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PARK COMMITTEE 
M E T  AT FT. DAVIS

Pcco« will be boat to tme of the most 
dittinfuished parties in it* R7»tor>’ the 
■week of September 18, when the commit
tees from the state legilature pass throufth 
here enroute to the Davis Mountains to 
ixiapect these mountains with a view to 
establiahing a state park there.

Definite preparations for the rntenaln- 
ment of this party here mast await the 
determinations of the exact time of ar- 
riraL Should they arrive on the morninf 
train Peroa will probably act aa host at 
breakfast to the party, aad should they 
arrive at noon, a luncheon wrould be 
served.

It M understood that the Texas k Pacific 
railroad ie to famish a special sleeper 
lor the trip. The railroad has made the 
offer to the heads of the committee and 
if the number making the trip justifies the 
special car it wrill be provided. Those in 
charge of arranfcnents at this end of the 
Hoe feel certain that a sufficieflt number 
will nsake the trip to justify the special 
car.

There are twelve members of the com
mittee, and these will be accompanied by 
eight or ten newspaper men* It is prob
able that several state orgaoixatioos ipill 
have representatives on the trip, and as 
several are expected from El Î aso the 
party is expected to number fifty or more 
when the start is nude from Pecos.

Invitations are being sent to Governor 
Neff to accompany the party.

A meeting of the special committee in 
charge of the trip was held at Fort Davis 
on Wednesday of this week when plans 
were talked over. It is proposed that the 
party will gather at Pecaa and after a 
short entertainment here wiU be taken to 
Saragosa in their special cpr, if one it 
provided. From that point the visitors 
will be taken through the Valley in auto
mobiles, visiting the resenmir and Bal- 
morbea, and if possible will camp for the 
night at the Kingston ranch at the mouth 
of Madera canyon.

From  ̂ that point t.Se party will visit 
points of interest in tht mopatain, spend
ing a week in sightseeing, aad moving the 
camp each night to new points, and end
ing the trip with a visit to Marfa and 
Alpine.

The Balmorhea land k (^ttie Company 
will provide two trucks for the trip 
thn^gh the mountains, carrying the bag
gage aand chuck wagon from camp to 
camp, according to the offer of James F. 
Rosa, manager, .\utomobiles will be pro
vided by public spirited citizens of the 
four counties participating in the enter
tainment, and desiring lu accom(ian> the 
party.

Lieutenant Cavernor Lynrh Davidson 
will bead the committee of five from the 
Senate, which committee is composed of 
some of the most influential memliers of 
that body. The members are Senators R. 
M. Dudley of El Paso, \. E. Wood of 
W'illiamson, John H. Bailey, of De^ itt and 
Darwin and Fairchild. The house com
mittee is headed by Speaker Charles C. 
Thomas and is composed of Representa
tives R. E. Seagler of Palestine; Newt B. 
Williams of Waco, C. S. Shearer of Gal
veston, R. B. Hall of Harris and John 
Davis of Dallas.

Tbote who attended the meeting at 
Fort Davis Wednesday were Representative 
W. W’. Stewart, chairman of the com
mittee, Judge James F. Ross, vice-chair
man, Walter N. Sutherland, committeenun 
from Reeves County.

AUGUST S IE V E R M IL 
MAN, DIES AT HUME

Word o f  the death o f  .Autrust Sie- 
\era, one o f the directors o f the Tex
as Dnllinff & Development Company, 
was received in Pecos this week. Mr. 
Sievers died at his home in Chicago, 
but no particulars were received. 
Mr. Sievers has vi>rited Pecos several 
times during the past year, making 
arrangements for the drilling o f the 
Helen S. weii, which is now shut 
down waiting the perfecti--n.«'of plans 
on the part o f the company to j;ut a 
standard rig on the location. The 
well has been carried to a depth of 
1,000 feet.

TEXAS LEiUlS NATION ' 
IN IMROVED FARMS

I
Wa.shington, .Aug. 21. — In the ter. 

years sin< e 1010 Texa.s has advanced 
from fourth place to first among all 
States in the aciea^e of improvea 
farm land.’* according to a report of 
the Bureau of the Census,, maue puo- 
hc today.

The improved faim  acreage of 
Te.xaa totals 32.377,y2U, an increase 
o f more than four miUion avfts -..lu* 
the last census.

In 1910 Texas had only 27,3t>0,6Go 
acres ot improved farm landj Illinois I bad 28,fi48,323( Iowa had 29,491,- 
199; and Kansas 29,904,Ut>7. Kansas 
i.s now second to Texas witn 30,6«>'),- 
760 acres while Illinois has dropped 
back to 27,2y4,ol7 and Iowa’s acre
age ha.s decrca^‘-.id to 28,606,951. 
Mi.«souri, North Dakota and Nebraska 
ere in the twenty-four million-acre 

I class and .Minnesula with 21,481,710 
acres i.s the only other State above 
the twenty million mark.

Despite Texas present leadcrv.iip, 
the refKiiT shows that Texas has 
scarcely begun to improve the farm 

[ land.s o f the State, a total of only 
I 28.5 per cent ut all farm lands being 
jclagsed aa improved. Iowa, With 86.6 
' per cent and Illinois with 85 per cent, 
lure nearly the limits. Relativel]| 
when Texas has improved all its farm 

. lands It will be so far ahead of the 
lest o f the nation no two other States 
can equal it.

At the present lime the acreage of 
improved farm land^ in Texas is 

I greater than improved fkrm land 
[acreages of .Montana, Idaho, Wyom
ing, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Utah and .Nevada combined. It has 
nearly ten million acres more than 
all the improved farm acreage o f 
Waaiiington,. Oregon and California.

Texas lands operated by tenants 
shows a higher percentage o f improv
ed acreage than that operated by 
owners, the difference being 49 per 
rent o f rented land la clasned as im
proved while only .28.6 per cent o f 
that operated by owners is m the 
same class and only 5.6 per cent of 
»he land operated by managers. In 
the pa.«*t ten years, however, the per
centage of improved land operated 
by owners or rather the amount of 
land changed from unimproved to im
proved has gained 3.8 while the de- 
1 reasv in rented improved lands ha.« 
oeen 1.5 per cent.

Estimating the vaiue of improved 
farm land in Texa.H at $50 an acre 
win show that the total wealth o f the 
State in that respect alone u# 
$1,618,896,450.

TIM E TO  KNOCK OFF

/
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tm' sow Mnociwrrn \tjnc*

TO REHABUTATE 
ARNO HHII6ATI0N

Clay Cooke, attorney of the! firm of 
Cooke, Dedmon A Potter, Ft Worth, repre
senting the Texas Irrigated Lgnd Com
pany the present owners of Um ,oJd Amo 
Irrigatioir systcni, and Mr. EL P. Valk^- 
burgh, appraiser for the American Ap
praisal Compand of Milwaukee, Wise., 
have been in the chy for the past week 
iftapecting the canal system and approxi
mately 10,000 acres of land owned by 
the company for the puimoee ol estiaaating 
tfip coat of rehabilhatin^Hbe system, put
ting in storage reservoir and other ex- 
tenaiona, and appraiaiBg the value of the 
project after tbe proposed improvements 
are completed.

Tbe company proposes to reconstruct tho 
system on a permanent basis by extending 
the main canal about three miles farther 
op stream where a permanent dam and 
bendgate of concrete can be boili. They 
abo propose to put in tbe Tncker Reser
voir. the rights of which they own, thus 
providing an adequate reserve supply of 
water. ,Tbe land under tbe canal ag
gregating about 15,000 acres will he 
drained by a oomplete set of drain 
ditches, and concrete work ^  a permanent 
nature put in along'tbe present canal to 
prevent breaks and troubles and to as- 
tore a permanent and dependable water 
supply. When tbe present plans are com
pleted this system will be the most com
plete andl valuable irrigatioD system in 
the entire Pecos Valley.

WEEK’S REVIEW OF TEXANS TO GET 
ON DRIllING WORK IN 9,000,000 A S  
FORT STOCKTON FIELD COHON LOAN
The Pinal Dome's shallow hole on j Dallaa, .Aug. 25.— A loan of np- 

Ihe Devlin ranen, section 1, Burleson proximaiely $9,000,000 to the Texas 
surxe^’ is down 238 feet, with the bit.E'arm Bureau Cotton Aiiaociation by 
'XI limestone. I the War Finance Corporation yester-

Manager Sm.ih o f the Twin Citie<iday was approved finally, according 
Oil 4: Ajas company, drilling near i to a telegram refceived from C. O. 
liovey, .southwest of here, is very .Moser, secretary o f the bureau, who
optimistic regaruiiig their prospects 11 in WaiV.ncgton 
f<»r oil and wu» nut be the least bit o f the loan. 
.>*jrpnsed on e;ittnng into it at any  ̂ .Moser ^ald 
i.iument. The bit i.» down around 2,- 
9uK> feet, working ;n a conglomerate 
o f sbale-like nature.

The Detroit Oil company, drilling

During .July 
bursts, which

arranging uetaiis

that the association 
would be ready within a week to 
advance money on cotton o f the 
members.

On the same day the War Finance 
w ith  a heavy combination rotary and Corporation approved papers allowA 
drop tool machine on section 102, mg Oklahoma cotton growers a 

I block 1(1, H. Si G. .N. railway sur\^y. . similar loan. The Texas loan la on 
! is making hole in limestone at the 300.000 bales o f cotton destined for 
•20(.»-foot level. This company is com-^ export
posed o f a ' Oteri* of Las i ruces, N. The Oklahoma loan is on 200,000 
M., ou.-,..e-- men, with contractor bales.
E.iidleman ;n direct cnarge. CaJiforuia prune and apricot grow-

Driiiing wnih a f-tandard rig on the trs the .vame day borrowed money on 
Devliti ran* h, section 20^, Burleson -5,00(^,u00 pounds o f  prunes. The 

are practically very survey, the I’inal Dome Oil company corporation waa asked to advance

PRUBLEMS IN RUAD 
BUILDING CAUSED 

BY HEAVY RAINS
and .Augu.-t, cloud-

heavy thunder 5Vtorms, cause serious 
I prnblem.s in road construction in Ne
vada and Utah. The Bureau o f Pab- 

■ lin Roads o f the United States De- 
parment o f Agriculture has worked 
out several effective methods of pro
tecting roads from these immense 
sudden fl* ws of water after long dry 
spells. Where the drainage channels 
are well defined no great difficulty i.* 
involved in the design of the road 
drainage structures; but where the 
flood spreads out over a delta or a 
valley it la a problem so to locate 

.the line and drainage structures that 
the latter will .save the road from 
destruction.

ha.s made ht.ie to the depth of 2,650 60 per cent o f  the market vklue o f 
feet, with the dnll now working in a the crop v f the members o f the three 
very hard limestone. Things are run associations.
p*ng along <moothly and it is antici- Members o f the Texas Farm Bu- 
pated that when this lime stratum is I'vau Cotton .Association Have baen 
passed through the drilling will g o ' **” 4*ously waiting for news from
along much faster.

The Te.xa.>-Top Oil company, with 
a standard rig on the White-Baker 
ranch, drilling on section 1, block Z. 
T. C. railway survey, which tem
porarily suspended drilling below the 
.l,OSJ-foot mark, is arranging to come 
back to the sbnd.s pa-v^d through at 
the 2. lo;:-f*>ot level, plug and shoot 
the hole, a.s .t is believed that a fifty 
to hun.lred barrel well, if not a bet-

V\ a«diington, and movement of cot
ton of member.' has been delayed; 
but with the announeexnent from 
Wa.'diington it is expected that the 
600.000 bales owned by the members 
of the association will be started for  
the concentration points being select
ed by the bureau.'

In section.'* where the flood tends to ter ‘>ne, can be secured.

B-APTIST TO SELF( T ( AMP GKul .\|) 
Rev. J. M. Garner and family an*l J. 

.A. McCasland expect to leave tixlay or 
tonorrow for PaiMno where there will l>r 
a gathering of the great Baptist divinc« 
aa well aa the leaders in this faith of all 
Weal Texas for the purpose of organizing 
for a permanent annual encampment of 
that oburch. It ia the intention to secure 
permanent grounds, erect $ great taber
nacle, and make it a permaaent fixture of 
that dnirch. It is understood that the 

Ceorge Trnett of Dallas, who has 
part in most of the aeetinga at the 

Skillman Grove gronnda fog many years 
paai, will ba pnaent and asaiat in tbe 
orgaaiaation.
. Rev. J. M. Garner will probably not 
return ontn some time next week. j

I

spread out, a w-ide berm on **ach -̂ ide 
c f  the roadway makes a substantial 
protection., The borrow pit pr"Vide.^ 
material fnr the embankment and 
•-•eive.s as a iliversion drain. S<>me- 
t mes a sh<̂ rt concrete dip is used for 
the purp>;*‘ .f pa ing th*' ’A-ater 
over the road in a i .;mpani’ :ve!y 
w] Ie and ;hall >w flow insteacl o f 'in- 
<1* r it. .\ dip i simply a f>avement 
• xt- iiding th*’ full width of he road
way an<l protected at each It̂ e 
against und . .iiining by a * ut-off
V ,tll \ -an liT'k Is itirhcr. • el w ’ h- 
^‘ tt' ni f tt' ■ pa‘ « men?. l 'i« ’ »*;o5 ♦'
; * emp; ID' nil.! I ip a 't ’ I' p i '  \ » i*-;  1 , S o  .1 . t* > 1 . 11'  »;
■ -d .V itff. th 1 f 1
*tad- .if th. w.i-h. ;i’id ti.»
n;is - I- f time d' f ! d
tne dflta- are so wide and the eojn - 
Iry -o undeveloped a.: to make the 
c.i't o f a cemcrete dip e\.eSM\e. th- 
dips are surfaced with gravel and 
the downstream edge ia protected by 
a concrete cut-off wall. In 
tion with these drainage dips a V- 
shaped system o f dikes and ditches 
ii used, converging toward the road ' 
if it ia desired to lead the flow from 
two or more washe.v to a single dip, 
and diverging toward the road when 
it is better to tplit the flow o f  a 
single stream to more than one dip.

PECDS DRY 6D80S CD. 
DECLARED BANKRUPT

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

The Hawk ranch well, being drilled j 
by .A. K. Lu'e, on ection 53, block 
102, Texa' Central railway survey,' 
is down beb»w 1 o(i feel with the dril
ling in shale. Th.s well is being Referee in Bankruptcy
drilled by contractor ilamphrcya on Randals on Monday, August
an agreed base of 1,(K>0 feet, with 
the under.-landing that if oil is not 
ciiten ',1 ,nt; before that level is 
reach*

i t  . b i i v c  
■N t h» 
•.va**T

\V :

a n d  t h e  - h o w i g g s  l o o k  i n  t b e  
b a s t ' A i  e  c i . - u r a g i n g ,  w o r k  w i l l  c o n 
t i n u e  t<i g r * - a t e r  d e p t h  T h i - .  i s  L u F e  
.Nhi 1 .  t n « '  t i l o f  < t ! . r e e  a r e l l s  L u s e  
r .i . . • . 1  i . p t o  *. j i r i a c t  t o
I I  .1’  . ; . r *  \ -  u r o l  ; : i  t h i s  f i e l d .

Bower. Hale, i..ijiib S: Kirnlieft.'<.

29, by the E’ecos Dry Goods Co., and
J L. .Mann was appointfd receiver 
und in.'tructed to take invoice o f the 
lot.ite .;nd continue the buainesa 
selling only for cash and coliectiog 
outstanding accounts and notes.*■

STATE PARt’S 
TRIPPERS TO 

GATHER HERE
The invitation o f  the Fort Worth 

and West Texai Chamber o f  Com
merce to inuke Fort Woirth the con
centration and starting point fo r  the 
legislative committee tour o f the 
Davif Mountains has been accepted, 
it was announced Thuraday.

The tour was anthoriaed by the 
Legialature at State expense to de
termine the advisability o f making a 
State Park out o f that section. The 
committee' ia composed o f Lieutenant 
Governor Davidson, Speaker Charles 
G. Thomas. Senators A. E. Wood, 
John H. Bailey, Dudley, Darwin and 
Fairchild and Representatives R, E. 
Seagler, Newt B. Williams, C. S. 
Shearer, R. B. Ball and John Davis,

A n invitation to the legislators to 
nieet here fo r  the trip was wired 
Wednesday to each o f them by E. S. 
Shannon, manager o f  the Fort Worth 
Chamber, and Porter Whaley, mana
ger o f the West Texas body. Similar 
messages also were sent to the Tar
rant county lelegution at Auatin.

Announcement o f  the acceptance 
was contained Thursday ia a mes
sage to Shannon from  Wallace Ma- 
Icne, Representative from  Tarrant 
county.

“ Answering your (night) letter, 
have met with State Park Commit
teemen and persuaded them to con
centrate at Fort Worth,** Malone’s 
wire stated. “ Committee will meet 
at W’estbrook Hotel at 10 o ’clock 
morning o f Sept. 18, remaininj^ in 
E'ort Worth the entire day.”

TTie party will be composed o f  
more than 100 legislators, business 
mexr and executives o f  chambers o f 
commerce from  all parts o f  West 
Texas, Shannon said. It is probable 
that a number o f  Fort Worth men 
also will make the trip. Tentative 
plans for its entertainment while in 
E'ort Worth include a luncheon and 
an automobile tour o f  the city.

Special plans for  taking care o£ 
the party on the tour are being ar
ranged by the Texas A Pacific Rail
road. The party will go from  here 
to  Amarillo. A fter nn inspection o f 
the Palo Duro Canyon, it will proceed 
southward, stopping at Luhhock and 
ether points. At Sweetwater the 
members will take the Texas 4b Pacific 
to Pecos and Balmorhea.

E fforts to have tbe trip start from

dr;lli ’ig 'v.lh a Jj'-siar r*i.t<hine o:i 
f  ti* . G. ('. lU K. railway

r\ty. .. ith : f tlu’ I*e*vlin ranch.
Gi*' r wt l. d ^wn aoouf I ,U0t' 

ivvi. Th.s iM-li has made exceedingly
heavy flow of that which contractor debtedness o f $44,700.15 U'ilh assets 
Penny pronounce.^ sailphur gas, but at $53,.576.31.
vvhH'h i.-* declared by others to be i The Pecos Dry Goods Co., is one 
heavily impregnated with petroleum. | o f the old established businesses o f 

con n ec-'A t any rate, it is the general opinion ; Pecos and this failure ia due, prob
'd  those who have the well under ably, to the fact that it is hand now 
surveillance that there is a splendid 
chance o f this hole being an oil well 
in the making; and manager Grant o f 
the Grant Oil Corporation, is inclin
ed to the belief that there is an ex
cellent proupect for oil around the 
2,00fi-foot level, judging from the re
porta rendered him.

The appointment o f receiver is Dan Antonio were made the SoutH- 
l.v tenipurary until the first meet- * rn Pacific and citizens o f that city, 

uig v f the creditors which will be j West Texas members o f the Legisla
|ture. however, felt that, inaanuch as 
the decision o f the committee would 
be o f  great importance to that section 
o f  the State, it would be appropriate 
and more practicable to have the 
tour begin at Fort Worth.

According to Austin iiepatches 
Thur?*day, practically the entire Sen
ate will make the tour. Senaors 
not named on the committee will 
join  it at Fort Worth and a score or 
more o f  Repreoentathres also will 

from  Fort Worth or join  en 
route— Star Telegram.

ii* =d at the court house on the 19th 
>i;y i f S*’ptember at which time u 
tru>lee will be elected. The bond o f 
the receiveV, J. L. \lann, was placed 
a il.UOUOO.

The .’'ichedule filed show* are in

i'. N. Wilson of Saragosa. was in 
town Saturday making an effort to 
rent a lumse and some pasturage with 
n view to moving his family into 
town.

Mrs. Jennie Johnson will laavt Sat
urday fo r  her home at Corsicana 
after a visit o f a .few weeks to her 
sen, H. H. Johnson and family.

to obtain money at any price and 
also to the fact that John Hudson, 
the manager, has done a large credit 
business and had not puaked his 
collections when the people could 
possibly have paid. A t this time it 
would be almost imposaible to col
lect until the farmers be^ n  to mar
ket their cotton.

John Mndson, the mattager, says 
they **put the steam roUgr on Just 
at a time when it was izxQKMsible to 
ge^ out o f  the way.** ^

LAURA WELL WAIITNC '
FOR UNDERREAMER 

Tbe dziDert at the Lems weB are Imsy 
aQ the while hut lost the uadeneanM 
lugs and are now awshiag lor etheze 
which are expected auy day. After a 
eeareh ed the field aeae eeeld he ftxaad 
which woeld be ol ewiee aad aew om 
bed to be ordered.

TOYAH-OELLiaa" 
SHOmNOS K E C r 

O N ie S A TW H l
w * <

DriDing well bekni 4100 feet the 
showing hi tiiet Ti&yA Beg Km 
have been suflieient to
cause the m anafenent to^acaore s  
number hf addil^nal laaaea in tha, 
neighboeftood o f  the weU, A nd ana; 
o f  these leases provides for' th e  
ment o f  a nomiBal sum now, and tfia ’ 
further pajrment o f  suIBciant to nuJta 
tbe price $1,000 an a m  i f  tiia waff' 
comes in aa'a commarcial yrodeeast 

The drill passed the 4,000 fe e d  
mark last week, aad a fter vPMUnr 
fo r  some time in a aalt rock fon M * 
tion entered, another dark lime. Sotoa 
cil waa found in the aaM rack, aad* 
the cottiBca' from  toe Hmm 
It is bituminous materiaL

Drue D. Chri^ner, the field 
reaentative o f the U. 8 . 
survey, visited the well on Unewday, 
and reported toat toe aalt rock 
dicated that the driU ia w orldnc to  
the lower parmian form adba.

The management o f  tha well seam 
very confident o f  prodnetioB a t an 
early date, and are making plana to  
that end. The contract calls fo r  a  
4.000 fo o t  bole,* but the showinga In 
tbe wen, keep B. Raihsey and othara 
interested, at tbe well moat o f  too  
time, and justify then/ in eontiiiaing 
drilling operations. ^

BELL DRILiiND W 
UGHT Df£Y UME

The Bell No. 1, is drilling at SOM 
feet in a light grey lime form ation to 
which a water shot o f f  was e ffected  • 
at 1995 feet and with continued gas 
showings. Drilling was resumed on 
Monday night after some difficoH j 
had been encountered in making a  
^ u t  o ff , and it is apparent that the 
water is shut out o f  the well, and 
that when production is encountered 
the water trouble wiQ net interfere.

The gas which rmiae and lowers the ^  
water in the hele, at ttmes^ was had 
before the water shut o f f  was effeet- 
edn but it is beheved that ^  entire 
lime rock formation is permeated 
with thir gas.

The drill i.s working with water in 
the hole in order to give the rand 
shut o f f  4time to set, and will not be 
bailed *out until tbe drill has reached 
a point at a considerable distance 
below the bottom o f  the casing.

PINAL DOME HALTED 
BY WAIT FOR TOOLS

Operations at tiie Pinal Dome 
Corporation’s Loving county w d l  
have been delayed this week by waito 
fo r  fishine tools. The stem craked 
in two parts last Saturday, at 2150 
feet, and the crew have b < ^  unable 
to make any new hole unto the pro
per fishing tool arrives and the lost 
bit is fished from  the welL

The Pinal Dome’s  well in Pecos 
county has been drflliog daily and is 
below 2700 fe e t

Tbe Loving county test has found , 
a salt rock formation from  925 fe e t  
down, and was in tins form ation when 
the tools were lo s t  The potash 
showing had fo r  the first 000 feet... 
in the salt rock are not hsui now, and - 
a number o f  interests are awaiting: 
the official goverment report on tbe '̂ 
quantity and quality o f  the potash Ixs* 
fere starting prospecting operationa.

The discoveries o f  potash have in
terested the big fertilizing interesto 
associated with the Packing industry, 
and the explosive m anofaetiiren, 
both o f  which are big users o f  potato, 
and these men vare follow ing the de
velopments o f  potash carefully. Pot
ash can be purchased at $20 a to n 'f . 
o. b.. New York at present, it is un
derstood, due to the e fforts  o f  Ger
many to again enter thq world mar
kets, and due to the lack o f  other 
goods com ing from  Europe to th r 
United States, thus permitting a low 
freight rate on bulky potato. Row-^  ̂
ever, the big American ihterests aee 
the advantage o f  the econom ic fraa- 
dom from  Germany made poaaible by 
the big potash disceveriev m W<
Texas. While no official report has 
been made on the deep discoveries in a * ^  
West Texas, near the Pecos Rivers 
it is understood that these dep<mit« 
exceed in quantity those o f  (Germany, 
and that by the use o f  American 
methods, and the greater quantity 
that a system o f mining can be work- 
ed out that will permit the American 
product to be plj^ed in the i|n«rkat 
aa cheaply as the

J

I

»rman

CASING IN LAURA
SET TO 2028 F E E T ^  

Underreaming M aMO being done 
on the Laura well, and some delay 
has been oceaaioned by inability to 
gat new togs fo r  the to o l  The un- 
dw earaer ia o f  a  special make, and 
AM  to difficulty over patents, the 
tugs are not easily obtainable. Cas
ing hap been set in this well to about 
2026 feet.
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ALVIN YORK. HEROV
ScrKwnt Alvin York faces the loss 

o f  his fine farm in Teaneaaee l>ecnuae 
bn sens no way to meet a m ortface of 
'$12,600 that will fall due this 
natOBUi. The outatandinc American 
bnro o f  the world war who sin<le- 
h n n d n d  captured 1 3 2  Germans in the 
A rfonne on Oct. 1 8 , 1 9 1 8 ,  has found 
the drop in com  and produce prices 
in  Um  last year a much t o u r e r  ene
my than that o f the Boche machine 
yvna. But if he loses his farm he 
will retain his self-respect, as under 
no consideration will he exhibit him- 
aelf fo r  profit, thoutrh to do so would 
net him far more than enoujch to pay 

•■off the mortgrage. His relijffiou.s 
scruples and sense o f patriotism will 
Slot permit him to capitalize his wsr 
Tecord, which he calls "'an act o f 
Providence/* And so today Alvin 
Y ork  is working in the fields, wonry- 
ins how he will meet the mort^aire 

m nd  take care o f  his wrre and A t t ln ,  
Jr. Just when is a hero a hero?—  
'Wichita Falls Record-Newa

“ THEY S A V r
That phrase has blasted more char- 

acter and wrecked more homes than 
any other in the lanjfuaje. Call a 
halt on the lecherous peddler who 
comes St you with his wares— “ They 
Say!”  Fire point blank at his cow
ardly heart. Put it straijrht— “ Who 
Says?”  That hits the spot You can
not afford to miss. The person who 
circulates s scandal or peddles truth 
(one is just as good as the other), is 
s eocial vampire. He sucks life blood. 
No combination o f words in the lan
guage has caused more trouble, pain 
and sorrow. Shadowy— it hits in the 
dark. It is anonymous. It has no 
personality. It cannot suffer any 
reaction. It is wholly irresponsible. 
The phrase ought to be put under the 
ban. It is this way: You speak to 
some one o f a mutual acquaintance. 
There is a shrug o f the shoulder, s 
lifting o f the eyebrows. There is a 
lowering o f the voice, vrith the pre
face— “ They Say.”  Even when the 
goHLiip fail.s to give his authority he 
has put an evil idea into your mind 
respecting the person o f whom he 
speaks. You cannot rid yours«’ lf “of 
the suggestion. The impression stay*. 
The suspicion lurks. .\ great wrong 
is done. “ They Say.”  The ears 
that are eager for that always find 
a mouth to pas.s it on to other eager 
ears. The assassination of character 
has begun. What “ They Skiy”  may 
sometimeti be a true message. But 
Is it a necessary message? Will it 
make the old world better or worse 
by the telling o f  it? It is very plain 
that much suffering and sorrow 
might be prevented by cutting these 
ugly words clear out o f your 
volcabulary. If a man or a woman 
won’t cut them out, you cut them out. 
•And be quick!— Ex.

W’ e will sell school supplies for 
cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t-

“ THEY KNOW I’M HERE.”
The writer lack* considerable o f 

being a couple o f  hundred yean  old, 
but he can remember when a store
keeper (not a merchant) would say: 
“ Oh, they know I’m here, so I don’t 
need to advertise.”  We supposed 
that idea had been buried along with 
Old John Barleycorn and other ob- 
solete things. But it came to light 
the othkr day when an Alpine “ store- 
kBsper”  (not a merchant) dragged 
the cold clammy corpse from its 
grava and held it up to sn Avalanche 
ad aolieitor.

Now wouldn’t that pull the cork 
out o f your great grandmother's 
bottle o f smelling salts? Geewhiz. 
That reminds us o f  the fellow  who 
said he knew where the cemetery was, 
bBt- he wasn’t doing anything to get 
hfitt there.

But in this modem day live men 
believe in advertising. O f course 
they realize that, like the fellow said 
sbout whiskey— before the drainage 
system w*as established by V’ olstead 
ir this country— it was all good, only 
^ m e kinds were better than others.

Nowdays the only man who is beat
ing the income tax man is the fellow 
who believes the other fellow should 
advertise heavily, and when he 
brought the crowd to town, the non
advertiser would reap a part o f the 
benefit— and it is true this plan is 
worked in many cases, but, o f course 
not in Alpine.

The man who is letting the other 
Yellow do the advertising is the man 
who is letting the other fellow pay 
the income taxes, and there is no 

^getting away from it, bad as we hate 
to pay the income tax, we're all glad 
to be able to pay tome.— Alpine 
Avalanche.

an important deciakm as that to your
self and Washingtan.”

Now think o f  the ambaaaador o f  
this great country to England aak*j 
ing such a question. The people o f  
this country have been humiliated 
at this fawning before English 
aristocracy in a manner they will not 
soon forget, and President Harding 
v.*ili be derelict to his d\ity and stand 
in the light o f  endorsing Harv'ey's 
taking orders from England if he 
does not recall Colonel Harvey. If 
he don’t he will be surpriead if he 
is a candidate for  reelection.

We now stand as a vassal to 
England.— Alpina Avalancha.

No W o rm s In a Healtliy Child
Ail childr^a tr'iahird with Wormi hsv* sauo- 

beaithr cxiior, »hich indkaus poor bk>od. soS ss s 
nUa. tJber« is mora or Iras Momaih diStarbaiM. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TTJNIC Si*vQ rrsulsrtr 
for two or threa waeSa will aorti h tba Uuod, in- 
prova tba dtSaatMio. aod set at s  G^orral Straostb- 
esmS Took to the who â arerm  Natura will tbaa 
tbroar off or diapri tha wnr-nr. aad Lb rCbUd will ba 
<a ptffedk bositb ^  — * — • 'vo. Oc per t>octla

(.VSreebeeaMot)

iH A K E  W ELL BEFORE USING 
Young lady (telephoning): ” Oh 

doctor, I forgot to ask you about that 
eye medicine yon gave me.”

Doctor: “ W ell?”
Young lady: “ Do I drop it in my 

eyes before or after meals?” — Cor
nell Widow.

To C m f a Cold In One Day 
tska lA J^T iyX  BROMO QUININE (Tablaca > It

E. w. (a b d v rt  nm ac««*M  £
(Adaa

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty^five yetrt experience in Peoot tlKNild 
giTe nt an idea about to supply your wanta. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE ENTERPHISE C U S SIFED  ADS D E I R E S t U S . ^

OH, THE SHAME OF IT!
Ju.st think o f  an American ambas

sador asking a prime minister o f the 
old world if he' could go home, or 
anywhere else! A few  days ago at 
the recent meeting o f the Supreme 
Council in Pans when Premier Lloyd 
George announced that he was going 
to return to London, Ambassodor 
Harvey said to him :

“ Do you think I ought to return to 
London too?”  Lloyd George an
swered: “ I am afraid I must leave

IflM IIIIM W M

ARTHUR E. HAYES

\

One Quality-One Price

J i r t s i

Again Reduces Price
Cxtra Sî e 30 1̂6 ̂

\

\ -

\

13«5
Firestone first made the low price 

o f |12.$5 on the Standard Non-Skid, 
May 2. Unueual purchaeLng power 
th r ^ g h  big volume of buelneee, and 
the great efBciency of its $7,$<M,00fi^ 
Plant No. 2, m anufacturing exclu- 
alrely 3#i2H slxe, m ade thie poeeible.

Now, the production of the Extra- 
Slxe tire hae been transferred

to Plant No. 2. This permits the 
price reduction on this tire from  
$16.65 to $13.95. No such value has 
ever before been offered tire users. 
If your dealer hasn't the Extra- 
Sixe in stock ask for our Stand
ard Non-Skid type at the tam e 
price. You will still be getting an 
unusual tire value.

THE PECOS LAND MAN
o n . LEASES A SPEttA LTY

\
\

When vou are in the market for or want to 
know an\lhing about

r

LEASES, FARM OR RANCH LANDS 
OR TOWN PROPERTY

SEE ME
\\\

Arthur E. Hayes
Pecos, Texas ■

Cordf That Don’t Blow Out
You feel eecura on Fires tone Coids. 

Because Flreetone Cords don ’ t blow 
out. Your repair man will tell you 
he hasn 't seen a blowout this past

year— l$,$M. I5,$0f and 2$,H$
miles, and the tires still going 
strong. See your Flreetone dealer 
today. Name below.

F Ir e t to iM  Gore T1r«a mr% b o ia g  sold mt lo w w t p rtc« «  In  c o rd  
U re  k to to r y t  M U > 6 —I M J S  Llx4—M 6 .M  Mx4>s—| 5 4 .f$

OFFICE PHONE 44.

ALL TITLES GUARANTEED
Office liOcated in First National Bank Building

I HOME 
I SWEET 
I HOME

i 7 m
i • j xAgrrn—•

b tT T V  A(NT MC«E a u T  
C K > A  IN AND SE E  MV 

M K W  O O G  !

n

a in t  he. swei.i_ ? 
HIS n a m e  i s  '3E 01A 1_’

DOGS NICE B U T  
WMV DO VOU CAluL HIM 

/• SERkAL*

POP nam ed  h im  THvr q n jsc  f  
HE’5  Qcrr SUCH A lonb  w u l

u -m ..
■ . ■ f ’ L ,

i



TRUN61E IN NOUS- FINANCIAL RtVEW  
TON'S FmST LOVE

Genera] Sam Houston married Th.. Fir»t National Bank In 
Eliza Allen, a Nashville belle, in St. Luuit.
1829 when he was governor o f "The American Petroleum Institute
Tennessee. A few months after the reports that in the la.st week of July 
marriage he suddenly separated from the first w>eek in Augu-'t latter 
hia wife without a word oi eocplana- weeKs o f consective decline .
tion, resigned the governorship and ' d r'duction sho\i an incieuse 
Invent among the Indians. Three years dail^ a\erage. This .ncri a.-e . main-
later he threw his lot with the Tex- b  due to the activitiey in the Seuth-
ana. Under his leadership they
threshed the Mexicans and made a K- -ent eftim at-> pla. e the kikup 
republic o f Texas. Houston was not re.‘>ources of the world at 43 billior. 
content; he caused the annexation o f j ‘ '1 reserv*'s vi i i! ;
Texas to the United States. In .April, United S.a.e.-' are pla ed at 7  biilior |
1830, he married M offette. having' » ’hieh at current rate ■- { c-n
been divorced from hii first wife. meet our domeHUc re ,
who exercised an ennobling and re-^  ̂ only thiiteeri ye»i- I
straining force over him, was ironi  ̂ nited State.'  ̂ is at pre.sent dc- ■
AUbama. H is  y o u n g e s t  s o n . Temple | ^dent upon foreign resources to
Houston, the picturesque Oklahoma o f 20 percent and th.
lawyer, died August 18, 1905, « i percenUge will continue to mcieate. 
Woodward Okla. ^ reported that there i.s a very

Long after General Houston’s number of. wells w ho^  .iaiU
death according to a newspaper story, output so small as to neces.sitate 
the m y^ery o f his separatioa from ^be:r abandonment because at cur 
hia first wife was solved by means o f quotations operations cannot
some private letters which fell into profitable,
the hands o f his hein . holding back production, dra.n

Eliza Allen, his first wife, before ‘ "8  by neighboring leases often oc- 
tbe met Houston, had been engaged curv, and this it the problem which

Crochet needles are flying all over 
the land these days as American 
wcimen de»icn many new and pleas
ing rieations m sweaters, slip-overs 
and scarfs I'uf it was the versatile 
I.ydia l.ipkowska. famous Russian 
prnna donna who appeared oppo
site L aruso at the Metropolitan in 
Ni '.v York, who gives us something 
new in this beautiful headpiece cro
cheted in heads 5^e has just been 
signed by Henry Savage to sing the 
fcvival of the famous Merry Widow.

to a Tennesseean named Douglas. 
When Houston fell iivUove with Eliza 
her ambitious parents caused her to 
break wUh poor Douglas and accept 
the famous young governor. Still 
loving Donglaa, |h« married Houston.

prodjcer* must bear in mind in 
choosing between .storing their pro
duct and curtailing output. Storage 
involve* heavy expense, existing 
facilities being inadequate, while the 
construction o f new ones would prove

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

And three months later Hoxiston, had, tinprofitable. A depressed market 
somehow, found out that his adora- a financing a very difficult prob-
tion was lavished on a woman w h o ! to .solve, 
had been sold to him by her parenti 
and who cared for another man.

Houston, heartbroken at the dis
covery, behaved in heroic fashion.
He gave up everything, left his home 
and high office, took himself wholly 
out o f Eliza’  ̂ life, gnd bore without 
contradiction the vile rumor>i that 
were circulated about hire. Eliza, 
a fter her husband had wrecked hisl*^tAly compared with $53 millions

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off w'ith fingers

The Journal o f Commerce reports 
that the flow o f capital into the oil 
industry during July was the smsltest 
o f any month since December 1918 
when there wras a sharp slump owing 
U| cessation o f hostilities. The aggre. 
gate investment o f new companies 
w V se authonzed capital was $5<\000 
or larger represented $39 million* in

career for  her sake, obtained a 
divorce on the ground of abandon
ment and married Douglas

in June and $117 millions in July 
1920. During the first seven montfj* 
o f the current year, 614 companies

The above bit o f history, partic- ‘ I’* ' * btien formed with a total su- 
ularly interesting to the people o f  our ! capital o f $851 millions as
own section o f country is clipped ' *^®*^*  ̂ 2,033 concerns with an in- 
from  the Kansas City Times o f the vestment of $1,660 millions in the
25th instant.

LATTER DAY METHODS
First crook: “ De last guy I stuck 

up didn’t have nuttin.”
Second crook; “ Wotcha do? 

Croak him ?”
First crook: “ Nah! He looked 

like a straight guy, so I takes his I. 
O. U. for fifty bucks.”

.same period o f 1920.

Camels are made for Men who
Think for Themselvest

f  \
Such fo lk s know real quality— and D E M A N D  i t
They p re fer Camels because Cam els give them the 

sm oothest, m ellow est sm oke they can buy—-because 
they love the m ild, rich  flavor o f  choicest tobaccos, 
p erfectly  blended— and because Cam els leave NO 
C IG A R E T T Y  A F T E R T A S T E .

Like every man who does his own thinking, yott 
want fine tobacco in you r cigarettes. Y o u 'll find it  
in Camels.

r
And, m ind you, no flashy package ju st fo r  show.

No extra w rappers! No costly fr ills ! These things 
d on 't im prove the sm oke any m ore than prem ium s 
or coupons.

Hahitoal Constipatioa Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 O eyi

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a spvcially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxaiivc for Habitual 
Constipation It rtlicvvs promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimuiatea and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. KAc 
per bottle.

Don't suffer! A tiny battle of FracaoDS 
j joatt but s few rents at any drug store 

Vpply s few drops on the corns, caDtises 
simI “hard •kin’* oc bottom of feel, then 
lift them off.

When Frrexone msoTea earns from the 
oes or calluses from the bottom of feet 
(he skia beneath is left pink and healthy 
tnd never sore, tender or irritated.

B ut Q U A L I T Y !  L isten ! That’ s C A M E L S !

MS37Sr|^\̂ amel t .  J .  U T V O L O S  T . W C .  Cfc
N. C

% Jvrrtt kMl)

M ^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I} 111111 i n 11:
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l e Z B i B I S Z :’!i-. Hiiil'i /laH!:.'".#*;!!;.,'!! 'I.,.-..

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEX.\S

C\PITAL STOCK $300,000.00

INCORPOR ATED UNDER THE LAWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918.

ii

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY t> •

The President takes til is opportunitv of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
company, tliat work on el ection of new derrick at the Laura weU is completed. The hole is in 
first class condition and drilling has been resumed.
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IN F O R M \ T IO N o n 'lli;r il [.!) \M )01 UPROPERTIES FURNISHED PRO.MPUY UPON
REOUEST

Head Office. Pecos. Texas

•4LFREDTINALLY,
President and General Manager
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Om  Yesr, $2; Six Mot h i , $1-25.
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A PATHETIC SCENE
A sad thint; was witnessed at the i

awarded the victors.
J. B. Morris, o f the

T. A P. su tion  T u e* i.y  wh.n Mr,. '

r s
'(■c* M Pa

un.

mutm OctaAar SI. 1915. 
Tcaaa. <mdm *a A«t al

□
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Baker waited for the Santa Fe to 
leave for Carlsbad where she was to 
lay to rest her only son and support 
who was killed in a wreck whea a 
train crashed into the truck he was 
ridinf some ten days aifo at River
side, California.

The truck w • draifjfed some fifty 
feet, accordinif to Mrs. Baker, when 
the wheel:* were tom  loose, the truck 
turned upside
poded which burned the younir man 
to his death.

The mother, a lovely looking, mid
dle ag êd lady, was alone with the 
casket and stood near it a.-̂  >he wa-* 
waiting: for the tram to leave, which 
would bear her beloved son and only 
.support to its lajt restmif place, un
able to bear her ijrief in silence. It 
was a noble son who had “ aiways 
been mother’s baby” althouirh six 
feet a real man.

Ths youn;r man wa.-< reared in 
Carl.sbad and both the < .mlxha-i 
paperw '̂peak in the hijrhest terms of 
both mother and son.

May the God wh.* irave th-* s->n 
com fort and bless the afflicted 
mother.

local club. 
104 (Tames 

! durinir the day, which is probably a 
record and only one with a strong 
phyy.que could undergo the stoain. 

.Moms and Marquess are in line to

country would have been raady for  a I 
leturn to the old foot race game, ' 
the crookedest thing known in sport. 
Baseball is already hippodromed so 
that it is a circus rather than a sport. 
With Landis keeping it straight it 
may hold its place. If it (foea crook-

play finals with the Browming broth- ed the oriranixed part o f it will be run 
ers. o f Pecos, and in singles all have | out o f  existence by the semi-pro Rnd

amateur teams.— Chicago Tribune.

VALUE OF SOIL SURVEY WORK
**Four years o f soil survey work ' 6-.1, 6-3.

been eliminated except Browning and 
Sheldon, o f Roswell.

The scores:
Monahan vs. Sheldon, 6-1, 6-3. 
Morri * vs. Weldon, 6-3, 3-^, 10-8. 
W. H. Browning vs. Bassett, 4-6, 

6-4, 6-4.
Daniels vs. Marquess, 6-3, 6-3. 
Gragg vs. McConnell, 5-7, 3-6. 
Buckley vs. B. H. Bassett, 7-5, 6-1. 
Walter Browning vs. Birdsall, 7-5,

6- 2 .

Sheldon vs Morris. 7-6. 6-2.
W. H. Browning vs. Daniels, 6-3, 

4-6, 6-3.
Mc('onnell vs. Buckley, 2-6, 2-6. 
Waitvr Browning vs. Taylor, G-3, 

’ 6-3
Buckley vs. Browning 2-6. 0-6. 

Doubi««.
Buckley and McConnell v.-. M^rn- 

find .Marques-*, ;i-6, 3-6.
Bird.sell and Baiaet* vs Godbey 

I an<l Etler, 3-6, 7-6, 7-6.
' Daniels and Ba-.sett V'. Sheld >n 
and Weld'.n. 6-3. 3-6. 6-1.

Browning Bro:v. va. Taylor and

.'statement was made b> Mr. W. T. 
Carter, Jr., Chief o f the Division of 
Soils Survey o f the Texas Station,

rowning
Brob. 0-6, 1-6.— CarLsbad Current.

— . ' ■ —  ■ - I in Texas done by the State F x p e n -' M om s and Marquee^ vs.
A n e i«n in .U o n  » f  t*<. r «o rd s  o f , SUMon. c.>op..r.t.n» w .^  ' '’ "D .m lir i ln d  B

a .  d ty  will « v « . f  the feet thet not o f  Sods o f  the I ,S Depert ; O *""- '"  «".<* “
mm the people who live m fe co s  or I
m m  who come here ere free from ! than II  OO per > e .r  f .> ^ .o h  .vOO peo- 
Mn and a vioUtion o f  the Uw T h e ! P'* T h "  ■■•e’ .dicanl
lA ecrs  who art watching their step 
and doing their almost toward mak
ing Ptecoa a clean town are to be con-
gn tn U ted  and should receive the sup- ' d '»o''>*on o f  the progreM

o f our people. ■ o f the sod surve.v work. In other
I words, each inhabiUnt of this state of 

• ; average tax paying ability, ha.s paid
A  two inch advertisement clear : one-fifth o f one cent per year and has 

acrosB the bottom o f the front page paid to date almost one cent fur th-.*
•f the El Paso Times cam es the f o l - ' inforrRation developed by the several 
lowing slogan: “ Boy something made , crews o f soil surveyors engaged in 
«d  Caspar." It would give many a exploring the state county by coun

it is related o f a Fort Stockton 
man who with his wife were delayed 
on the road to Alpine by something 
that went wrong with the machine 
that while he was under the auto try
ing to find out the trouble and suffer
ing from the heat and temper, that a 
stranger came along and offered the 
uiTjal customary remark— “ Need any 

! help.”  The other man lifted his grimy 
i head from under the hood and re
plied: “ Yes. I wish you would 

ianswer my w ife ’.s questions while I 
I Am fixing thi.s infernal machine.” —  
Alpine .\valanche.

AN OLD COMPLAINT.
.A rural editor received this ques

tion from one o f his readers:
•’ What i.« the matter with my hens? 

Every morning I find one o f them 
laid out .stiff and cold on the hen- 
housi* floor.”

.Next day this answ'er appeared: 
“ Your fowls are suffering from 

death. It is an old complaint. The 
only treatment that me can prescribe 
is burial.”

A  T O IV IC
Qroa**a TaototoM cMM T m Ic
Eoerfy and Vh^Uty by Porlfrins and 
Cnridiing the Blood. When yoa feel its 
•creogtbening, insrigoniting effect, see how 
It brings color to the cheeky and bow 
it knprosrea the appetite, yoa will then 
appreciate ka troe took vahie.
Oove'a Tasteless chill Took is simply 
Iroo and Quinine sospeoded hi syntp. So 
pkesant even children like it  The Mood 
needs QUININE to Pwify h and IRON to 
Enrich K. Destroys kCel^al germs and 
Grip germs by hs Strengthening, Invlgor* 
sting Effect 60c.

N O  P O S I T I O N *  
N O  P A Y !  ."bi'p" ^
written contract, made strong by 25 
years’ success, a ttstionsl repatatson, aad
an affiliated Employment Depertas^ in 
18 states, that if good positioa is iM  
secured sifter completing prescribed trains 
your tuition costs you nothing. Only 
wide indorsement by bankers and bosincM 
men enables ns to make soeh uaususl • 
offer. Particulars free. Special summer 
rates a few days longer. A BILENE 
DRAUCHON BUSINESS COLLEGE, ’ 
Abaey Bldg., AkiUne, Texas. 2-2t*

Toxoa the greatest o f pleasure to j ty and acre by acre, mapping the 
•%ey soaoething made o f  copper”  but i soils and recording the character of 
i l  ia a violation, apparently, to possess I every grade o f soil found even to a 
OM even thouirh it be used to distill ! depth o f  three feet or more, 
water. !

WANTS MONEY ON
IRRIGATED FARM

The editor doe-* not know where 
an) one < ouJd borrow a dollar on any
thing, but It may be that other read
ers do. If >.i they here have an op
portunity to lend a helping hand 
1 he following letter i.-v .self ex
planatory ;

Daila.-*, Texa.s. 
.\ug. 29, 1921.

Kdilur o f Knterpn.se,
FVco.s, Texa^, '
Dear Sir:—

1 have 80 acres o f good land 3 
n.iles .»outh o f Barstow. I want to 
pat in loan company for 2, 3 or 5

e Involigmtion by the grand ' ' '  " ' V  Mr C»r- Ir.n  .
o f  the Waahington-French op- ! f  v 'vry  person m :*tder

j Observing that two field men cover yra:> to the amount of ( $ 1500.60) 
county o f several hundred square ffteen  hundred dollars, have you

,.,.1.... - .L . .  1----  companys’ there that will con-
the proposition? Will be glad 

e Cent a , hand thi.s to .-.uch party. Do not 
mm __ ^  ^  work, Tcxas care whether loan company or in-

Sia‘ 'L ^ t  gigi^ntk 'r^nd^ng""schem e j foremost dividual, rather the individual. This
■*vRtes in having an accurate knowl- l"nd is known as the “ Crumbia and 
eoife o f  its many and varied fertile D*»w farm ,” 80 acres in cultivation, 
soils. Will be glad to hear friim some-

“ The i93il survey is a basic study o f "il- ut :ioe. 
soil resources. The map.v and reports ,

Tile
Jary o f  the W a^ington-, .■__7. . .  . _e V ll’ *̂ -State contributed but onovation, which will open September .. _  -m - g-»v. . J » 1 Jear for s«.'il survey workim Chicago, is expected to reveal

Ih the historj o f  the country. There | 
iv $5QJ)0(X00O involved in the scheme 
aad o f  that $30,000,000 in securities 
has okeady been recovered. Some 
scheme and some head to conceive it, 
aad it would take a long time to con- 
viaea this writer that hypnotism had 
OJLTthiag to do with it

nubi'..<hed gue fundamental and r. ni- 
p.ete information a.n t j  ,«oiI re- -jr- e.s 
of the county or  region suiveyed 
The informal-^in gathered in ., - - 
survey dea:.s w.th the practical ag- 
ticuitural u.'e to be made of  the fact- 

and are written up in 
piain sini; ! ■ .■• j ;■ ,i,srr ■: itt-.i
V. ichi'Ut f-harge t .= th -e intere.- t̂ed 

“ The report ieai< w.th va-.h aud m

W ry truly,
K. A.NI)KRSf)\,
4ft 41 Worth

Dallav, Texas.

BISON STILL ROAM 
'WESTERN PLAINS

 ̂ %
I

The Enterprise is opposed to the 
JLa Elux Klan in any form for the ' di^^overed 
veaiRm that it is opposed to every- 
Ndag which works under cover or 
OMoks. In many instances their work 
is hiubable, bat the fact that their county and gives a de.> ripdion o f 
U w tity  is bidden under a mask lays texture.
$hi gap open for  the work o f real = oior U>gethei 
davUs out o f  the order. If the cor;- 
aioa street talk can be a criterion to 
C» by a kiao in Peeoj woul K,have an 
ample field fo r  their work- However,
B  appears that our officers are on to 
lh a r  jobs and will make it so hot

t̂ruL•tuI!•, ucpth an 1 
w’ th the t=. -raphy 

and (irainai;-. Ihi a.ta .:;ty of 
-'-•h soil f.ir , t . r - p .  M g.V.T 
.V rare belli *; ■-• rvat.wn.- and the ex- 
f<tn.'nce o f farmer- have h-wn tha" 
ct rtain practo-e; aid m ma iitam.Mg

these re u'ts areprodu'tivene
* « t h e  criminals that they will e i t h e r /  ^tinctly brought out m the report, 
have to leave, be good or gx> to jail. “ The .soil .survey eerve.- tne lar.ner 

= r - ■ I The information is i.s.sued by the Kx-

A r«l tri«nd U . jewel to »ny man
t L “ rU n“ r b . ' ' ' ’ * "  r s ‘ 7  ■ ‘ - ■ . u i f u r i r p T b l e r . " " " ' " - '
I d  J ^ e x p e c t

r~ .Judge I.and:s tnat the srquitt-
ftii BUu k Sox ar*■ n w i rtheif.-*s through
V ; t h = r̂ unized basvball. If they
V. 11 r*- r, >t th'ou h w ;ri .t Wf -U'pevt
• ya* :i riu:*: r ...f the patrons of

i -eba! 1 w Kuld hr through with it.
I- W ■ M 1 ! 1 i hav- b»M'!1 thf « : d >f d* ''ent
1 r. *■ r*--t in thr .Jud„a Land -

-k h’ - ba *'b il11 l> . to v.’ !ve -.(r-
. '. 70 .! b.i :i a t*>r i.h

W ith the Bi.i' k .s \ • ifk in the iraine
tb e bath vv '.' iil l hav e 1 Miked worse than
if 1* h.i i 1' drawn fr -m the Mi.«9-
’ i Ul 1 1 V »• r i n fl..- 1 time and th»*

ROMANCE THROUGH A STRAW
Romeo wooed with music.

t
Later came the bold Sir Knight with his charging 

steed and strong right arm.

Then followed the soda fountain with its tempting 
dainties: and the modem youth was quick to realize its 
convenience.

Follow the voung folks o f Pecos to

C IT Y  PH A R M A CY

MRS. D. A. DODDS
\

Ibc .American bivon is duiqg very 
rmriy nov»c It bids Ian to be 
ar mild tor m.inv wars »n small 
nurdirr tor i>i>stmtv to lo*A upon 
a.% the one thing tvpual ot America 
I his IS due \o ttie torcsi gin ol L'ncl^ 
Njm. v\b«» d'dn I want to see the 
>(>« , K-.» bi ( ome ( xtiiul so set Aside 
a njtioii il ranvc in W ashington 
si.itv vslirrc Warden Andrew 
Hw.lgcs keeps guard over them. 
Ho<lges Is shown bore, while in the 
hi'kground ran he serr. part of the 
big held which ruauis at Icisuxc 

O  '. C l (111 | ) l a i n s .

LAiVDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEA SES-FIV E ACRES TO
f h t : h u n d r e d  a c r e s

Lla._uki...l.!:j,a .!;.u tL i li.j

many 
County dem- 

agenLs are also ir.ded in
and without the least caust— noth- i 

iOE more than a self conceived will
a r i r i  o f  common sense on their own largely u T i l i r ^ t r e c o r d s  are also 
W L  The man who will double cross ' r
a  friend or shoot him in the back is'soil* <^orcerr.ing the
m o m  than a Bolshevist whether he ^  agriculture m parts o f the

Onc/e
^ d e m

MRS. D. A. DODDS
%

PECOS, TEXAS

PccoA or elsewhere. There are 
•f this class in Pecos but The 
)riae is prone to believe that 

are few  and ^far between and 
A o t  when the real'men o f the town 
t e d  t h ^  out they will have hard 
aafSng.

■ soil 
country with which they are un
acquainted. In the latter cane they 
are about the i.nly ab:voluteIy un- 
bia.sed ba.sis o f i.o.urmatirm for the 
pi u.Hpective h ;me-.,eeker. A i farm 
.andi become .scarcer the eye:* of 
Lhou^and.s o f people in other states 

'a re  turning toward Texa

A CLRIOUS DREAM

I ilreametl one night, as fellers will when everything around 
II, an* what I saw il seemed to me, was true to lif^ as it could

RISING STAR SHINES
Rising Star, with a proposed ex- 

VVaditore o f $36,000 for paving h 
310 states, countjes, townships 

aad mankipalities annoinced within 
^ a  past week as contemplating high
way improvement to a grand total o f 
BiT9,307,35i.36. More than $ l ,0o0 ,- 

available for good roads 
streeta in the United i?lates. 
asm, large as it is, represents 

icroose over the highway rev- 
■ o f  1914 o f  only about 150 per 

whfle highway traffic has in- 
450 per cent. 'There are now 

^ 8SO,000 nailes o f highways in the 
®*Bod States, o f  which only an ap- 

100J)00 miles are improved 
i modam pavements. When com- 
id to  sums expended for  luxury 

ploosare-loving public the 
highway budget doe* not 

moff so iffipreoaive. The people o f 
t e a  eoaatry spend $ l ,000,000,000 a 
f i o r  fo r  candy. $3,500,000,000 for 
•rtomobfloa, $ 1,000,000,000 for su- 
f r a o b ik  tires, $1,275,000,000 for 
SMohao. $1.500J)00,000 fo r  carpets 

11,950,000.000 for cigars. 
^diateUes. tobacco and snuff and 
BBBfiBOOO.OOO fo r  jewelry, perfum
e r  aad cosmetics. On the other 
te a d t fc e  snms ^ n t  fo r  Toads and 

are seven times greater then 
expended fo r  water supply Im- 

laevements, three timee those for  
w ^  and fifteen time 

k f  . 8 tar X*

great importance that 
Texas may be made

>' a - 
be:

Il plfa«*:‘d m»* lots, to n*aliz** that I ’ll Im‘pu waflpd to the skies, 
whrrr i-verAtlimg wa^ liriglil an* fair, with mu-<ic sound in'Y*ven-- 
wlirre.

and it IS o f 
the land.s o f 

known to them m 
I'Ucb a way a.- to enable them to 
locate .♦ills besr suited for the type 
o f agriculture in which they wAhh to 
engage. Thus the soil survey will be
ot untold aid in a>«i.ftting in the set- never seen the l)ea ll 
tlement o f the large area.<- o f Texas 
lands and in bringing the vast 
domain o f  our state into the highest 
utilization o f her natural agricult
ural resources.

“ The actual soil survey work is 
done by experienced field men who 
use long augers to bore to a depth of 
three feet in order to learn the char
acter o f  both .soil and subsoil. Sam
ples o f the soil are collected from 
several depths by the field men and 
forwarded to Washington and to the  ̂ .
Chemist o f the Experiment Sution  “ This home of oum ," he says lo me, “ was built to last etcr
at College Sution , where Laboratory 
examinations and analyse* are made 
to detennine their value ms well as 
their fertilizer and tillage require
ment.

ARTHUR E. HAYS
THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44

O ffice Upstairs in First National Bank Building

I-.arli huililiM* flo\w*r an ’ sliiriiu ’ fa re  that f i l le d  the m igh ty  

l>oim(lh*s,s ftpace, was ehanlin* ch ord s  so p o w c r iu l sw eet, I re a lly

I told an angel, stand in' near, that I lived in another sphere, 
an* l>ein* a stranger thataway, I couldn’t think o f much to say 

an' while I stood to watch it all, I felt concerned, for fear
I'd fall.

The angel saw that I was scared, an’ told me not to be afeard, 
remarkin' as he took my arm, that heaven was mighty free o f 
harm.

I have moved and am now prepared to 
serve you better than ever in

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E !

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Laot Sunday a most intcrciting 

tennis tournament wa* pulled o f f  on 
the local courts between players from 
Roswell, Pecos and Carlsbad for  
prizes offered by the Commercial 
Club fo r  winners in doubles and the 
Ctodbey loving cup for  the winner o f 
singles. On account o f  ao auiny 
players participating the tournament 
was not completed and was pootpon- 

W  by thp management until Sunday, 
the pnsee will be

nally. It’ s underpinned with love o f Cod. an* latticed with the 
chastenin’ rod; the mortar mixed with blood an’ tears,— it ort to 
stand, a billion years. . . .  I reckon you would never guess 
tfiat heaven is built on man’s distress, an’ gained by one unfailin’
p lan— THE GOOD-WILL OF YER FELLER-MAN. . .

. I waked at early dawn o f day, an hated that I couldn’t 
stay,— so I resolved, right then an’ there, to treat my friends an’ 
neighbors square;

WE ARE HERE TO SER yE YOU

With Power and Ice
Wiring and Repairing of All Kinds

Why Work?

Let Electricity do your w ork

PECOS POWER & ICE ^^OMPANY
PHONES: O ffice 41, Pknt 151

^3
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DONT 
VOUUSt

THE

CLASSIFIED
FOK

1*X)R SALE— 1 have for sale eij^ht 
■sectiona o f  land in block 94 and d 
•aactiona o f land in block 109 all 
public school lands in Culberson 
<onnty. Anyone wanlinc to pur*
'Chaae, correspond with me. T. T.
J loore , Roffera, Texaa, Owner. 50-4t 
!>' you nave L>*nd for  lease or Sale,
.list same with A. B. Clair, Orient
Hotel, Pecoa, Texas. __________25-tf.

J^OR SALE— Texas Pacific Leaaea, 
xentala paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
<64, Township 4 ; Block 53, Township 
4 ; Block 65, Township 5; Block 54,
Township 6 ; Block 58, Township 6 ;
JRaevea County, write fo r  prices and | mission hat it shall
•daacripiion.— J. E. Bowen, 
.Montana, El Paso, Texas

THE U N O  S E H L E - 
MENT COMMISSION

The Chamber o f Commerce of 
Jefferson has just formed a most 
unique oiYsnization in the form o f 
“ The Land Settlement Commission 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce”  which 
IS coordinated with the city commis
sion, the county commissioners court, 
and the Marion County Farmers As
sociation for  purely a community 
development project. The new com 
mission is succeeding in securing the 
subdivision o f larire tracts o f land in
to small “ family farms”  o f forty, 
eifi^hty and one hundred acre tracts, 
which will be offered to the public 

I at extreme low prices now current 
there, with long terms and low-” in- 
i terest rates.

This project condemn.*# according 
I to the resolution “ as again.st the in- 
I terest o f the community, the state, 
! the nation and all worthy people,’ ’ 
the present system o f large land- 
owners holding thousand of acres m 
idlene:#5 or under an indifferent 
tenant system. These holdings are 
being subdivided under public opin
ion pressure.

In discussing the landabie proposi
tion, F. R. Senor, manager o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, at Jefferson 
said: “ We initiated thia method be
cause of the general demand that has 
been expressed by the S u te  Depart
ments o f Agriculture, the A. & M. 
Colleges, the U. S. Department o f 
Agriculture, the public press, and na
tional leaders who decry the lack o f 
home ownership among farmers. Up
on investigation, we found that our 
•oil, climate, rainfall and unexploited 
lands o ffe r  an answer to this demand 
for home ownership If our funda
mentals in offering were right, and 
we have established these absolute
ly.”

A power is granted to the com-
clasL-iify Marion

AM ERICAN LEGJ M EETING

-POR BALE— Good House at a bar
gain. Wilhite home, Pecos, Texas.

county lands according to their best 
d ses 'for  trucking, stock farming, 
gardening, poultry farming and other 
uses. It shall also locate settlers in

(A a * w tii— Mit) ______

FOR SALE— 305 feet o f 4 inch 
Black Pipe, never been run.— I. E. 
Smith. 52-tf.

Bee I. J. Sims, Pecos or J. H. WHhite,} communities where others are carry- 
Midland, Texas. 52-4t i lug on similar farm enterprises, and

also that homeseekers coming from 
other states may •ettle in sections to 
maintain the form er neighborhood in 
Texas.

It IS required by the officials that 
interested parties be required to 
make application direct to the I^nd 
Settlement Commission at Jefferson. 
Texas, and that investigation o f each 
applicant shall be made before any 
allotment o f land is granted. This 
system will a.ssure that each home- 
seeker on one o f “ family farms” will 
be certain o f having as neighbor* 
only the farmers who like himself 
are strictly progressive and believers 
IM diversified farmtr.; meth -d.-. co 
operative marketing, good ,«iho<.|s, 
good churche.-#. good roads and 
.'imilar matters.

A special meeting o f  Richard Bris
coe Post No. 91, U hereby called to
convene at the Legion Hall at 8:00 p. 
m., Wednesday, Sept 7th, 1921, for 
purpose o f  electing delegates to the 
btate Convention at El Paso, which 
meets September 26th.

Delegates to this convention are 
allowed at rate o f one for each ten 
paid-up member*, and names o f dele
gates must be certified not later than 
5»ept. 15th; it ia therefore important 
that aU dues be paid up at once for 
second half o f  1921, and you are urg
ed to be present at the meeting n>ght 
of September 7th.

Pecos, Texas, September 1st, 1921. 
W W DE.\N.

Post Commander 
W. N. SUTHERLA.N'D,

Post .\djutant

PILOTS FAMOUS FRUIT
Gr o w e r s  c r a f t

MAKRIAGK LK.E.NSLS LSSl ED
The following marriage licenses have 

r»*irntl> l>een i.«sued by (.ounty Clerk S. 
i :  Vaughan;

■August 21. l.urtis MiKIrov to Myrtle 
Vr*t. Nfr. McKlroy residnl at Toyah 
dB«i thr bride near Kermit.

.August 29. j. F. (.ullins and Mi*s 
Beatrice Scholi, both of Toy ah.

September 1st.— Lavv rente B. Westerman 
to Kate ViiK'ent, both of Baltnorhea.

Here is the man who has faced 
the greatest trail of his life this 
season in piloting the famous Cali* 
fornia Fruit Growers organisation 
over the shoals of excessive freight 
r.iies and glutted market. But de
spite alt, the famous body which 
first proved out the value of organi
zation growers for commodity sell
ing, is ill good shape for the coming 
sr-ison. He is G Harold Powell, 
vrncral niauaurr.

FO R  SALE— Good alfalfa seed 12 
«anta per pound. Write Box 143,
Baragosa, Texa*. 3-4t

tAd rerliseeeel)____________________

F O R  SALE— 12 Rhode Island Red 
bens and one rooster. — Phone 98.
Mrs. Ben Qualls. 3 -It*
____________________ (A iT W ti— MWt)____________________

FOE SALE— Six head big young 
mules and one team work mules and 
a  one ton Ford truck. . For in/orma- 
tion phone 96-21 or see Knower Bros. 
PecoSL 3-4t*

(AaTvrtisemeal) ________
FOR S-ALE— My home, furnished or 
unfurnished.— C. J. Charske. 3-2t*

( .\ d T e m » r a r « t ;___________________

NOTICE OF SALE  
Texas and Pacific Railway

Notice is hereby given that on the 
30th, day o f September D. 1921, 
at Toyah, Texas, 10 o ’clock a. m. 
there will be sold at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder for ca.sh st 
froat door T. & P. Freight Office in 
Toyah, Reeve* County, Texas, the 
following article* shipped by G. T. 
Green, from Burkburnet, Texas, on 
5, 16, 1921, consigned to Jess Green 
st Toyah, Texa.s, ret used by con
signee :

One car load auto well driTing out
fit.

Owner may obtain shipment prior 
to time o f sale by submitting proof 
o f ownership and paying all accrued 
charges, including co*t of this adver
tisement. Unclaimed

GEO W. HENDERSON. Agent
3-4t.

(.idrartimval)

Distracted mother: “ Oh, dear, 
what shall I do with baby?”  i

Bright little sister: “ Didn’t we get 
a book o f instructions with it?”  I

j NOTICE IN BANKRU PTCY.
I la Tka Diatrict Court O f The Uaitod 
I Statoa For Tko Wostora District 
' o r  Toxas.

In the matter o f 'The Pecos Dry 
Goods Company Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy, No. 36.
To the creditors o f The Peco* Dry 

Goods Company, a corporation, o f 
Pecos in the County of,R eeves and 
distret aforesaid, a bankrupt:

.Notice IS hereby given that on the 
29th, day o f August, 1921, the said 

i Pecos Dry* Goods Company, a cor- 
! poration, was duly adjudicated bank
rupt and that the firyt meeting o f iLs 
creditors will be held at the Court 
house in Pecos, Reeves County, Tex
as, on the 19th day o f September, 
1921, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, 
at which time the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
tru.stee examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business a* may 
properly come before said meeting.

BEN RA.NDALS, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

.August 29, 1921. It
(ASvartiwarat)

BOSTON CA FE
a U B  BREAKFAST
Served From 6  A . M . to 11 A* M .

Ten Combinations for Your Convenience and Economy
From 25c to 70c

50c Special Merchants’ Luncheon 50c
From 1 1 :3 0  to 2 :0 0  P. M .

BOSTON CA FE
-  V
■

! .Mr. and Mrs. J .hn C. ('amp 
'.ting  in-Kl Pa.o th.s werkOIL LEASES

O IL  LE.A&ES— Oil Leases in small or 
large tracks, near well? now dril- j *
ling.— I. E. Smith.* 46-tf. WANT TO LOCATE
______________ (AA» ■ruwwft)__________

are

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two Residences 
fo r  Sale— I. E. Smith.

FO R  RENT— Either rooms or light 
boosekeeping apartments, all nicely 
iom ished— Michigan, Phone 3,— Dr. 
i  E. Smith for  information. 4I-tf.

HOMES IN SOUTHWEST
Large numbers o f home and health 

. seekers in the n-^rth and ea.st are be- 
gining to write, wanting h ‘mes, 
farms, busine.sa in healthy locations

PAINTING AND PAFERHANGING
A. L. Oliver— Painter & Paperhenger. 
Faint any color, 13.50 per gallon. 
W all paper at lowest prices— Phone 
181. 35-tf.

W ANTED
W AN TED — Family washing at 25 
«enta per dozen. Apply at Santa Fe 
Section House. 51-3t*

SALESMAN WANTED
IDLE? Big business is ready for you. 
Sell 137 products direct to farmers on 
credit. I f you own team or auto are 
under 50, can give bond, wre start you. 
Twenty million use our products. Good 
territory open. Write J. R. Watkins Co., 
Depc. 115 Winona, Minn. It's your life 
cliaace. 51-4t*

H EM STITCHING.
H E MSTITCHING and picoting at
tachment works on any sewing ma
chine; easily adjoated; price |2.50 
w ith full instructions. Gem Novelty 
C o., Box 1031, Corpus Christi, Tex
as. 62-4t*

1. E. &nith, M. D. Eye, Ear, Nom  A 
Throat Spocialiat, Pecos, Texas 46-tf

(AavwWMMM)

Insatanoe iMaat pretectioa. Piecectisa 
|aMsas qakfc payment ol loaaes. Hiet is 
ear motto. If you koee, we pey. For lew- 
am rates see K. L  GoIUagt, laairaaea

USvwWm m M)

**W e win sell school suppUee for 
vcash oaly.— P m o s  Drug Co., and City 
Fbarmacy. 2-21

Remaaaber if  you are in need o f 
Insaraaoe call on E. L. CoUings. He 
eaa iasore your life, limb, auto or 
p y p e rty  o f  any kind and against any 

o f  lots, accidents, fire, theft 
tain. W e wrote |1,000 policy for  

B. Cookaey on the Pecos rodeo. In- 
^mgriag Ida expensca against rain. Ro- 

we lead, ethera fellow.— B. 
L. CoOings, Inc. Co.
EiBI tell fmrakidngs o f  my five rooqt 

J. Charske. S-2t*

you want to!ii- the h*outhwest.
stU or exchange, register at once. 
Write full description, lowest net 
price, terms. Addre.ss Free Informa
tion Bureau. Texas S t , El Paso, Tex- 
a.-. 3.3t*

(A 4 * « r - iw iM t )

THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Mass celebrated every second and 
fourth Sundays as follow*. 8:00 a. m. 
for Spaniah speaking population and 
ten a. m. for English speaking people 
o f Pecos.

D. J. O ’DO.NOVAN.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Hereafter every two weeks on 

Thursday night at 8:30 and the same 
afternoon at 5 p. m., there will be a 
study class at the St. Marks Episcopal 
church. .An invitation is extended 
to all. Next service will be held July 
21st.

W ^R S  HANDCUFFS FOR 
^O TH E R 'S  EDUCATION

I

\  • '

Z X

Colds CahM Grip and Infhmoxa
L4XATTVT HtOMO QUININE TsMm  wraov*
Z T ^ ( a o v r S * * e 2 eoab* . Na

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
(ST.ATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN)

DFNTON, TEXAS

The CioUege of Industrial Arts offers the followiag advantagea to 
Texas girls; ( 1) a pleasant healthful, and accessiUe location to the 
State of Texas, (2t an unimpeachable'tooral and religioM eaviromewt (3) 
freedom from distracting internal and external inflnenoes whtdi tend to 
lower the morale of the student body and the value of the work of thu 
(College, (4) a suadard of living thM discourages extravagance, end pen- 
motes a democractic spirit in keeping with sound economy and with toe 
best American traditions, (5) courses of study that combine sound culture 
and accomplishment with preparation «£or practical, oseful Itviug; that 
chiefly keep in view the needs of the p re ^ t  and the future; and that are 
flexible enough to allow, within safe *lttnits, konfonnity with toe aptitudes 
and inclinations of the individual student, (6) a fscsdty of college end 
university trained specialists—men and women of maturity, schoiership nad 
demonstrated teaching ability, (7) an adainistrative system tiat develops 
initiative, resourcefulness, and self-coattol on the part of its students, aw  
fosters t ^  highest ideals of character and conduct.

I

It is s College of the first-class and gives literary, terfiairal, and 
vocational training of the beat quality, designed to develop mental di^ 
cipline, social culture, spiritual vision, and efficiency. It confers the 
degrees of bachelor of arts, bachelor of science, bachelor of mnsic, bachdor 
of business administration, and bachelor of literary interpretatioa; asrards 
vocational diplomas and certificates, and issues teachers’ Stalk oertificaiea.

The next session of the College opens Tuesday, September 20, 192L 
For further information or for the latest caUlogue, address

F. M BRALLEY, LL D.
PresMent, OiUege of Industrial Arts,

Denton, Texas.

Use The Enterprise Classified Ads.

•4

with

Rom.

LEAGUE PROGRAM  
September 4, 1921.

Subject— Thy will be done 
oar minds.

Prayer.
Leader— Alyce Leeman.
Scripture— Matt. 2 7-15;

XII, 2-3.
Leader’s— Talk.
Hla will be done by training our 

minds — Geo. Kesler.
His will be done by keeping our 

minds free from evil thinking— John 
Mnnn.

His will be done by filling our 
minds with the good— Virginia Run
nels. I

His will be done by using our minds 
in His service— Donald Runyon.

Song.
Benediction.

W e will sell school supplie* for 
cash only.— Pecoe Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t

PBee C ttrsi Ib # te  14 Dura
PASO

In order to win a hundred dolijr 
prize lo help in the iducatioii 
her youiik; biother. Mi»s )r.imic Du 
Brut, putty Br(x>kKii 5tho<d :̂nl. 
'tOO<l luiidiufird I lf tv\cMlv- iMir 
hours to ific \ivle ol a tiny c<II iri 
the old h Mulish prison slu[i ‘ -
trss." in .Srw York 'llu* tiri/r v\.is 
orferrd hy ilir coniiiMndcr ol the 

bu(.cc>>, IS Inch IS thr oldest slop 
aflo.»t .Old which w .ts tornseiis n>r 1 
To larry priiuQcfj lioni iiin;i.ind to 
Australia,

r^gpr-i

fht QtoNM TM OMt m  MIKI ttoRMi
n*«aM« of hs toalc and lax*tfv« e#eet, I.AXA- 
TIVK naOMO OUIMIMS Is butter tnaaordtoszT
Siaiss ssd docs aot cscss asrvousatsi acr 

iftag la Used. B «a seber tos ton asms sadlos« tat tks sicastvrs et M. W. OaOeg. lOa 
(AdvsqlMSMSi)

GIVING OUT
Thr Strugfla Discourages 

Citiioa of Pocos.
Many

Around all day with an aching back, 
( ^ ’t rest at night;
Enoo^ to make any one “ give out” 
Doana ICidney Pills art halping thou

sands.
They are for kidaev backacha;
And ocher kidney ills.
Here is Pecos pioof of their merit:
Mrs. M. D. Jester says: **1 was ia bad 

condition and it seemed 1 could M  no rw 
lief. My kidneys acted irregulam, SBUMto 
too often, but not freely enough. 1 wae to 

paim. I was all tired out and could 
•round. Alter nstog different 
tried D en ’s Kidnn PiB* and 

toey soon put me on nw bncL D on's rsgn- 
Inind my Udneys and I fek better in ev«y 

1 wouldn’t be without D on 's Kidney

Price 60s, at aU dsalars. Don'i 
f e .• rsftowly—gto Don's

•ey PUIa—dto mmt» datt 
Festor MBhua Ca*. Mfru, Baiala, N. Y.

Bankrupt Sale
To Vi'liom 11 Mav

w

I desire to say to tlie people of Reeves and 
adjoining counties that I have been appointed 
tem|)orarv trustee of the Pecos Dn' Goods Co.

Just at this time we are engaged in making 
an inventor\ of this stock of gcxxls, which, un
der tlip law. must lie done, before anv goods can

• O

Ix' sol d. As soon as th is in\ enton^ is completed 
all of the goods of this concern w-ill be place 
ujion the mark( i I  OR CASH at greatly reduced 
prices.

This concern is in the hands of the Court of 
Bankruptev and the policy of the Court and of 
the trustee will be to put these g(X)ds down to a 
price that will insure a (jiiick sale.

It will be verv much to the interest of those 
who contemplate fall purchases to await the 
beginning of this sale. \

Sale begins September Fifth. Come^arly 
and get choice goods at low jMices.

J . L  MANN, Receiver.
I \
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WHERE POWERS OF WORLD MAY^GREE TO LAY DOWN ARMS

This MW picture just taken of the Pan*Amencan Building at Washington shows the beautiful structure 
all ready for President Harding’s International Disarmament Conference, scheduled to start Nov, II. It is 
considered the most beautiful budding in the national capital and a fitting scene for such an historic meeting 
as the session promises to be.

DAUtY COUNTRY PROSPERS
Farm tpneiahaU are urging more 

and more that fanacra o f  the country 
W eak away from  the one-crop syv 
tem, inaieting that the aouthem ^ ir y -  
sum prospers while the cotton grow
ers are asking loana and that mer- 
dsanta in tosnu surrounding milk 
producing districts report buaineau to 
he eaeeptionally good. This should 
be convincing proof, it is said, th at! 
greater farm proeperity, attained by 
a  more permanent and constructive 
tjrp« o f farming benefits the entire 
community.

The country about Fort Worth 
o ffers  exceptionally fine opportunity

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
The local newspaper must ahvays 

be the mainstay o f any advertising 
campaign designed to catch the eye 
o f tJW masses o f the people— the hay
ing pubitc. By no other means can 
so large a proportion o f tha beat 
trade o f the community be reached 
The local merchant should not get the 
idea:

OK, my dear fallow, I can't lay

SECRET OF HAPPINESS
“ How prone we are to forget," 

says Editor Ransome o f the Cleburne 
Enterprise. “ We do not live alone. 
Each is dependent upon the other for 
something worth while and essential. 
We are all traveling to the same 
place. Why not travel in friendli
ness, why not go along the way with 
hand outstretched and with a willing
ness to be o f service wherever we

o ff  my clerk without losing him; I can?"
cannot change my location without: &hall we recognize this truth with 
losing my protection— but sdvertis-! the coming o f the millennium, that 
ing, that is different! Advertising is i period to which the world look.i for- 
a faithful dog. I can kick him into word with happy anticipation.*?? It 
the street whenever I feel like it and i must attend that time, for  it is a con-

fo r  the dairying industry, as is at-ihe wags his tail, he comes back when dition o f mind, leading to actual
tested by ita steady growth in Tar
rant county and other portions of 
North Texas. It is claimed, however, 
that the growth o f  dairying through- 
•ut the South is limited in a large de
gree by the vrillingness and ability of 
beakers and other moneyed interests 
to finance the cotton farmer o f the

reality, that will help bring on the 
millennium.

People are prone to forget favors.

I want to wipe my feet on him."
This is not true.
Advertising is not different. It is

a great force in business und many but not so likely to forget an ill deed, 
'great and many foolish claims a r e  And yet the latter is frequently unin- 
made for it, but It is not greater, not tentional and often exisU more in 
more powerful than any other factor ^ancy than in fact. Failure to make 
in business. If any good is to come allowance for the point o f view of an-

in buying cows and making the !from  it, it mm#, be kept on the job. o ^ e r  inability to know the other’s
changaa in order to branch I The local merchant should set thoughts and failure to, remember

out in a new line ; aside a definite sum to be spent in a that one’s own thoughts are not
_  . . D ivear His expenditure should be known to the other, leads often to

a y lv ^ S ^ l '^ ^ '^ lk h  S e «L ^ ^ ^  p erc .n u ge  of last misundersUnd.ng, and a friendship
eki in promoting dairying and im prov-; busineas and he should spend
ed agriculture generally have had an 
experience which should be illumtnat- 
ieg  to southern bankers who have 
oot been converted to diversified 
farming. This experience dates back 
to 1915 when a creamery was or
ganised in this Pennsylvania town

it systematically. Don't let the ques- 
ti#n of “ copy”  frighten him to death. 
To be sure there is a great difference 
in the effectiveness o f advertise
ments, but if he will forget all about 
fine writing or being smart and 
clever; if he will forget the big sound-

and one o f the two bani^ in the place Phrases whxh have been uŝ -d
so often and really mean nothing, and 
sit down and talk to the people of hi.< 
community about hi.** store and his 
stock and his t#ervice, he will write a 
good ad without knowing it.

Ik there any reason in the world 
why the local people should not buy

became active ia promoting dairying 
and financing the irtdustry. Thii 
bank took the initiative in bringing 
in cows to sell to the farmers at 
cost, and inconvenienced itself in 
many ways to accommodate the farm
ers. It is shown what this did fur 
the community by the following re
port:

In five years there was built up a 
large membership in various dairying 
associations; 43 members in the cow- 
testing associations, 96 in bull as.v>-

is bruken or becomes estranged with 
out real cause.

There i.** an old fab 'e about two 
travelers, each carrying a full bag 
and an empty bag, one struggling un
der the weight o f hi*# burden and the 
other apparently being buoyed up by 
hi.s load The struggling man told 
how he put all favors done him in a 
bag with a hole in it. so they fell 
through the hole and were forgotten, 
while he placed all ill deeds and div 
courtesies in a sack which had no 
hole, and the weight had become very 
great. The other traveler reversed 
this < rder and hi» full bag acted like 
a balloon, proving no weight at ailthe merchandise he sells? Let him

then tell them the reason; and tellj® ^ ‘̂  lifting him over rough and dif- 
them again and keep on telling them. 1 place**.
That’s advertising— it is good ad- j easy to travel in friendliness,
vertiring Has he anything in his > favors and forgetting

I stock that Mrs. Jones, or Miss Smith d«'»*ds, if the habit be formed.
! or Hank Brown would be interested good deeds o f othera/lcads

ciations, 187 in breeders’ and tf98 Let him tell them about it, and ^ ‘' performance of good deeds,
craamery patrons’ aaaociations. something else ’ n ex t. I*- brings friends cIo.**pr together and
Young Farmers club had a roll o f  83, I an j keep on telling them, until  ̂niake- mor** friend.s. It makes life
and there were 75 memben# o f .the ! i____ »-_____ j -  j . i ■they know beyond a doubt that he has 

just about the “ niftiest" stock of 
merchandii#e ever brought together

more enjoyable for all, lightens the 
dark places and brushes away ob
stacles. One ill-humored person in

, Boys' and Girls’ Dairy club. Thirty 
farmers became members o f  the
Chamber o f  Commerce, thus making j wood.s. That i s j *  household will bring on gloom just
the farmers feel that town and coun-1 gQQjj ,jjy^Pl,ging-~and it will pay ' ** * handful o f mud will darken

- try were inseparably bound together iLxchange. j basin o f water, and that gloom will
in nnm Kicp J------. __________  ̂ j bc Carried from the household into

u # ‘ other households, into the school
will sell school supplier for | room.s. into the business officet its 

cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City;  rjppie, like the ripple o f  a pebble 
Pharmacy. 2-2C j cast into the water, traveling a long

distance. It is forgetfulness o f the

in ona big community. The dairv 
hardi, after five years, had l , t 00 
purebred cows, 232 purebred bulls, 
1,860 purebred heifers, 4,513 tuber- 
calin-te.*ted cattle, and 176 accredit
ed herds.

During the year ended June 30 
1920, the creamery paid out $410,- 
125.16 to its patrons. The bank 
which had promoted the agricultural 
development made a gain in deposits 
o f  $968,847.12; while the older bank, 
which also gained because o f the

greater general prosperity in the 
town, showed a gain o f  $342,383.01. 
About $1,500,000 in these two banks 
was deposited by farmers, an increase 
o f $1,000,000 in farmers’ deposits in 
five years.— h'ort Worth Record

JLocy M oks Soda and Tells lodiaa Legends

If it weie n«>t, 
ca.-t down w.th . 
learning this

v \ ; . \ 4  ____ ___
Lacy. W  agt fftimated b e t trm  i; 
Dr. I. C  jUgfriMi. pretidtai pf 

of
^  148 yearsTTafandshieg ? 

lai^tttU, kgaadf and Ilia. 
S 'M r a  caloytag her first

friendship o f others and thoughts o f
self alone that brings on such ill 
humor.

But a bright .-mile, a cheeiy woi l. 
a courteous act i>r a gi>od deed will 
travel much fa r te r .
*• . the world w *uid h 
gloiim. Peop!*' are 
'ruth and m^re und more, for policys 
*ake if for no better reason, are 
adopting the smiling manner and 
cheering mes.sage. It is gaining head
way even in the home where the 
grouch has always seemed to claim  ̂
a preferential right, and it is ivpread- 
ir.g over the world. The world is 
m* re friendly today than It was sev
eral centuries ago. Personal dis- 
t« ni|>«*rs are becoming le.s.s common 
and sympathy is more widevj>read. 
W ar has become So deadly that self- 
iMfere-t will re<|iiire it be stopped 
Certainly there is every reason to 
look forward hopefully in firm belief 
that the world is sU‘udily getting bet
ter and people o f the world are learn- . 
ing how to be happier— F’ort Worth/i 
Record.

DODSON W IRNS

“THE REPUOUCAN 
ROUTE NO NORMtlCY, 
OR OVER THE RILLS TO 

THE POORHOOSE”I

At least enough o^ the inhabitants 
of these United States we^e dis
gruntled at President W oodrow W il
son, under whosf,» administration 
there was greater prosperity than at 
any other time in the history o f the 
nation, to change the tide and elect a 
republican president. They wanted 
the world with a fence around it. 
The republican party promised us 
prosperity and plenty and there were 
enough who believed them to make 
the change. T l^y now see their 
mistake, but it is everlast ng too late 
to rectify the matter for nearly four 
years y e t  The We?*t Texas News 
has put the matter o f republicaa rule 
80 fairly and squarely that it is 
worthy the perusal and careful 
thought o f  every American citizen 
end is as follow s:

More than five months ago Warren 
G Harding waa sworn in aa preaident 
o f the United States. Behind him 
there is a republican senate and a 
republican house o f  representatives; 
surrounding him there is a republi
can cabinet, and all up and down the 
line a republican pledge was given to 
the American people to return the 
country to normalcy.

Now the question ia: How far 
have we gone on that question? I f 
any human being can put his finger 
down on a single achievement that 
has helped to lift a burden from  the 
^ c k  o f a struggling producer or 
laborer between Bangor, Maine and 
I>el Rio, Texas, we want to see the 
length o f his finger and the spot 
where he is going to put it down.

We are told that it takes time; yea, 
that is very true; none o f us expect
ed a phenominal recovery from the 
bad conditions that prevailed at the 
close o f Woodrow Wilson’s adminis
tration. But as the months have roll
ed by, what has been revealed to us? 
A constant backward slide down the 
hill o f depression. On March 4th we 
had our thousands idle, while today 
wc have our tens o f thousands idle.

i f  a republican administration is 
capable of giving reief, then let it be 
said to it.i discredit that it has re
fused to perform a duty that it <̂ wes 
the struggling multitudes o f ^ ^ s  
country, for it has sigivally failU Pto 
do so. Congress has passed a num
ber o f law and as it has been over
whelmingly one sided there is no ex
cuse for it not having passed any 
law that the leaders wanted. Yet 
what is the condition now. Two mil
lion more idlers are walking the 
streets o f our cities than were with
out work on tl\e day o f President 
Harding’s inauguration. |

The proof o f  the pudding is chew- ' 
ing the bag; we have that inform a
tion from the republicans themselves, 
but hundreds o f  thousands in every 
state o f  the union, who were doing 
fairly well last spring, have no hag 
to chew now. Their families need 
hiead; winter is coming and the coal 
bin.s are empty; winter is coming artd 
there is no prosp«»ct o f  warm clothes 
for the wives and children

It is plain enough to see now that 
we have been inflated with the hope 
o f a fal.*ie republican promise. The 
money power controls the party xnd 
it IS determined to choke the very 
life out o f every victim that it can 
reach. The old, old saying that 
gold talks" is being idellibly im

pressed upon the hearts and minds o f 
the people o f the world as it never 
wa.s before. It has hog tied every 
indu-try. presi»ed down the cruel hand 
on labor and cast us all as miserable 
btggers at its feet.

A h the financial kings set back in 
their easy chairs, with the industrial 
wheeiF o f the nation locked, they 
o ffer one excuse and another for con- 

itiuns. not one of which bears even 
a flesh mark of truth. 'They are rul
ing the situation with their gold in a 
manner a.s tyranical as the Kaiser 
'• nged to rule with his bloody sword.

The demand i;# made that the work
ing people o f the republic must re
turn to lower ;Landards o f living, so 
t to give them advantage o f cheaper 
labor. With all their unholy power 
they are fighting to this end by the 
cruel system o f blockading every port 
" f  prosperity, and it look.s today as if 
they were sure to win. Entrenched

an they are behind great weaWt, aL^ 
to buy everything under the s\>n 
their hearts detire, they can afford 
to clamp down the lid until grim 
starvation makes the helpless throw 
up their hands and surrender.

Congrrsa too, has been waited upon 
and thosw who were e'nosen as ser
vants o f the masses there, have been 
made the slaves o f the classes. To 
each the cold and selfish information 
has been-revealed that there muat be 
a system o f taxation indulgent with 
the king o f wealth, or all the gold o f 
the continent would be locked up in 
the banks and the w olf o f want turn
ed loose to roam at will.

Here in America we have produc
tion; there is no famine, no war. 
Enough has been raised for  all peo
ple and the vaults o f  the banks never 
bulged with so much money in the 
history o f the country. Yet while 
children in one part o f  the land in 
need o f  food to eat, in other parte 
com  is being burned for  fuel, and 
produce has been permitted to rot 
in the fields. The arteries o f  com
merce have been deadened by defla
tion and the commercial heart o f the 
ration beats feeblv and without 
confidence. Poison has been in ject
ed into every vein by those who have 
set up an empire o f gold and in the 
midst o f  plenty there is depresiinn 
and suffering.

It was to  meet this eriaU that tlie 
preaent adminiatration was called to 
poorer. But it has gone against it 
about as effectivsiy  as a Mexican 
billygoat could go against a mogul 
engine. Day by day the distress has 
increased; thousands by thousands 
the army o f  unemployed has multi
plied. W e have not realised upon a 
single hope that the republican party 
planted in our hearts. It promised 
u f a land flow ing with milk and 
honey but it has given us nothing but 
bitter apples and disturbing night
mares.

5 ACHES FOR $50
Section i ,  Block B-2QL .one mfls 

drilling qonttact{ has been eat iMS 
tracts, t^ ch  wiB be sold at ISfi

0. A. DOODS, fEGOS

I TCH!
iSM«e OMit wnsset 
If HUNT'S O U aXAN TBaOsms ■ fim m
(Hoot** a«hr« oaS *m
Ui« wwtSMst at Itch, BcaaM^ 
BAasworm,T«tt«r «r (XWr iwSi* 
Ana safa dtananw. Try this 
t r a a f ia t  at aw  i

CITY PHARM ACY
( A4r«rti«MMa IJ

T o S top  m C ough  Q u ick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissuss

A box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest CoAda. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throoit 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ctoop.

The hfall&i pflect of Hayea* HeeHni Hooay la- 
tidp the throat oomhOned with tba haamtSeAeot of 
Gro*re • O-Pao-Trata Sahra thmagh tha pona ef 
th* skin tooc atofw a ooagh.

Both remediea are peckad la ooa oartoa and tha 
coat of the exMobioad traatiaant ia SSe.

Just ask your druggist frv HAYES* 
HEALLNG HONEY.

(AdTcrtiMwcat)

8 a m D ic k

PEARCE RROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
R IG  B U IL D E R S

OCT OUR PiOURCS ON COM. 
PLCrC RIOS. MATKRIAI^ 

RIO IRONS. OR LA. 
SOR CONTRACTS

PECOS, TEXAS
SOX SA6 PHONR S i

BUSINESS D IR E C TO B t
Q LEM  CALaOUN

ATTORN EY A T  L A W

SYNDICATE BDIUXIIS 

PECOS. TEXAS

Ip O S O N  A  STAKLET 

LAWYERS

O m C E  IN SYNDICATE B U ILllllS  

PECOS. TEXAS I
^  W. HUBBABD

LAWYER

OmCE IN SYNDICATE BUUJXNC 
PEOOS. TEXAS

JOHN & HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

J  A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

O m ci ovxa Picos Vauxt Stats 

PECOS, TEXAS

t y

I

T

A S ^ INName “ Bayer” on Genuine

CALOMEL USERS
Calomel is quicksilvsr. It attacks 

the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer lelU each bottle o f  
pleaaant, harmleas "Dodaon'a Liver 
T one" under an ironclad, money-back 
guarantee that it will regulate the 
liver, s$ozaach and bowele bettar
than e ôme\ trithaui skkcsmg or

—  ,  *  -  -  —

L

NOTICE
All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who are interested in develop
ment of the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8 , Block C<20, pul>> 
lie school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with A r r o - 

HEAD O i l  C o m  p a n t , Pecos, 
Texas.

Permit Holders
If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

$

JgEN PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OFFICE IN HRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

m

f r

R OY L BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS 

Office npstairs across 
PoetoSioe

J  C. MURRAY

FUNERAL IHRECTOR AND

PECOS MERCANTILE OOMPANT 
Pboaas: Day 18; Night 78

I^ A J . THO& H. BOMAR 

AT Bim E

Comer of Sixth and Mapla Straata

f

:i

J

JOHiN F. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. O. Bax 5<7

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 
ENTERPRISE OFFICI

PECOS, TEXAS •

Bewerel UalsM you see the ____
"Bayer’* oa -peckage or oa tablets you are 
net getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by

profM
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MEN’S COATS Vv^LL 
BE TIGHTER THIS 
FALL BUT Tl-E MEN 

V vO N X --^  BE.

z:xoi<Wi>i«>*T jgt* wjj~ AUTpC-̂ TCW >C»V CT

FAITH IS NEEDED,
Lack o f faith is responaibi* for  ad- 

'vane boaiBeas conditiona, according 
'to tha Amariean Lomberman, which 
polnta oot that thara ahould ba no 

- oaoaa fo r  complaint b j  tha paopla o f 
tha richaat nation in tha wirld, haa> 
ing abundant harveata, which are 
crowding already burating granariea, 
haring millions o f acraa nearing 
Taadinaaa to yield their annual wealth 

^ « f  grain, and with unnumbered flocks 
and hards upon a thousand hills.

It is asked if the fanners are likely 
t o  atop buying lumber, machinery and 
other commodities and if they are go
in g  to remain content with in
adequate and often run-down build
ings? Are the residents o f cities and 
towns going to stop building homes in 
tha face o f a shortage o f one and one- 
h a lf million dwellings? Are no more 
factories, atorea, hotels, theaters, 
churches and schools to be built? 
Can the railroads postpone indefinite
ly  the replacement o f  failing equip- 
mant? Are all the normal processes 
o f  life in a nation o f 100,000,000 pto- 
J>l«. accustomed to the high standards 
o f  bring, suddenly to stop? It is well 
known and not denied that the peo
ple o f  America will Reap on buying 
and building in steadily increasing 
wolume; marrying and setting up new 
lK>me!*, buying new furniture, ma
chinery, automobiles, clothing and 
shoes; demanding more and better 
transportation facilities and every
thing else required by intelligent and 
ambitious people.

It is faith we need, according to 
■ the Lumberman, which says;

The trouble with business, at the 
present stage o f affairs, is essential
ly a lack o f that faith which is the 
twin brother o f confidence and the iiv 
aeparable companion o f courage. In 
s)i:e o f  the greatest chapters o f the 
greatest o f books we are told that 
“ without faith it is impossible to 
Iileaae God,”  which profound spiritual 
truth has a material and practical 
application, for  with(Ait faith no great 
sichievement has ever been wrought. 
Faith, declared the Great Teacher, 
srill even remove mountaina, “ Non

senae”  aays the iconoclast, yet not 
many years ago
A man went down to Panama, where 

many a man has died.
To slit the sliding mountains, and lift 

the eternal tide.
A man stood up in Panama, and the 

mountains stood aside.
Faith removed mountain^ snd 

built the Panama canal— the faith of 
a great statesman and great engineer. 
Money, machinery and men were 
merely the agenciea through which 
faith triumphed over apparently un- 
surmountable obataclea. Faith and 
America are almost synonymous. By 
faith Columbus turned the brows o f 
his tiny caravels westward and when 
his terrified and almost mutinous 
crew implored him to turn back, 
each day gave the unchanging com
mand “ S ^ l on !”  Three hundred 
years have passed since by faith the 
Pilgrims “ moored their bark on the 
wild New England shore.”  By faith 
the signers o f the Declaration o f In
dependence took their lives in their 
hands and defied King George the 
Third. By faith Washington and his 
ragged Continentals endured the 
hardships o f Valley Forge, and 
ultimately achieved our national in
dependence. By faith the pioneers 
subdued the wilderness, and by faith 
the empire builders o f a later genera
tion linked East and West, North and 
South, with highways o f steel.

As has been said faith is the esscn- 
tinl thing— but faith without works is 
dead. The only way to revive indus
try is for everyone to resume buying 
all along the line, thus enabling the 
railroads and the m»nuXacturers and 
diatributon in all lines to give em
ployment to the thousands o f men 
now idle. Not only it a great econ
omic loss being sustained through the 
decreased or vanished buying power 
o f these hordes o f idle men, but they 
constitute a grave menance to our 
national well being. We cannot a f
ford in the present unsettled and in 
flammable condition o f the world, to 
augument the forces o f discontent, 
crime and pernicious radicalism of 
every sort, through wide-spread un
employment.

In proportion as a man’s faith and 
courage are strengthened his produc
tive capacity is increased, whether 
he be a brain worker or a hand work
er. The man who is depressed and 
apprehensive o f the future uncon
sciously slows down. Have faith, be 
courageous, be optimistic and you 
will inspire your associates, your 
customers and your employes.— Fort 
Worth Record.

We will sell school supplies for 
cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t.
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prri»S mt BMC* Um  tM aNar plaiadffi
— •! a cd M  aaar— 4 aaS tha aaM-
M M a M a a i a ( (Ma a «iit  as4 (kia iSa la raaSr
la varify.

Wkarafara phlmtiU pttfM iSa caart tkat tka 
SWaaSaaw ka aitaS ky aakUaatiaa. aa rae«lra4 ky 
laa la aaak caaaa. a»4  mat aka kaaa jaSfM aal la* 
ika raaaaarr af tka Utia m S paaaadoa mi m id laal 
aaUla. aaS tkal U lU  ka .aatrS la kaa, a «4  tkaf 
tka SafaaSaaia ka itiealeS mi tilla, If aar tkay
kaaa, aaS ikal ika «to «4  aaal ayaa kaa dUa ka
raaiaaad, aaS tkal aka ka faaa««4 ia kaa dd a , aaS 
fa* aaau af *«it. aad fa* gaatral aaS *p*<ial ra- 
baf. la law aad la a ^ i y ,  mud aack atkaa aa4
fartkar raliaf ikal aka muj ka jaadr aadUad la, ‘ 
ata.

Haaaia fail a««, kat kaaa kafa*. aal4 Caat*.
aa ik .  aald f im  4ar af ika a M l la r «  tk ir aaf,
•kis a ril, wtik faa/ rataia ikaaaaa, akovlae kaa
*aa kaaa aaaaalad tka mmu.

Wimaaa S. C. Vaa«kaa, d a rk  ml tka DIalriat
Caan af Raaaaa C aaaiy, Taaaa.

Caaaa audut mr kaad aad ika aaal af aai4
Caan. al afflta im Racaa ikM tka W tk day mi
Aacaai. I N I .
(Saall S. C . VAU CM A.N .

Clark Dtatriet Caan, Raaaaa Caaaty.
By C . K. AUiaaa. Oae*iT.

laaaad tk ii 2*tk Say af Aafaal. 121
S. C. V A L ’C H k N .

Clark DIatnet Caan, Raaaaa Caaaty.
By C. 1 . A L L IS O N , O araly. S-4l

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO INCORPORATE

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Pecoi 

A Northwestern Telephone Company, 
; now composed o f I. Sparks, as sole 
; owner snd proprietor, snd hereto- 
' fore snd st present owning snd 
operating s telephone exchange st 
Pecoe, in Reeves County, Texas, un
der the said trade name o f Pecos snd 
Northwestern Telephone Company, 
intends to incorporate without change 
o f  firm name, thirty days after thie 
the 11th day o f August, A, D, 1921.

I. SPARKS,
Present sols owner and proprietor. 

52-41.

(Lefal A fTa rt. • u )

rARMER BAKER GIVES 
YANKEES PUNCH-

r i T \ T U > N  P I B U I . M I U N  
j Tbe* Sut*- of Truu*
* T o  rti** >fcrnff Of Coouubi*- of (.ouate

Gror*ja|
^ oa er«- h<*rrb? eummoei (be aa-

' knowa owo«»r ol thf* rral *-e«atr il<*«cnbrt| b«'l >w by 
I aiakiaE publicutioe af ihie < nut.un ni • in «4cb 

week for fc»ar eu<cwa«4«r w^'-ke priMriouu t«> th^ 
i ratura dsy herrof. m eomr n«-urep«per publi«kr4  
I la your Couaiy. to appear at thr n rit  rrgyUr 
’ of the Uiatnct (,o «ri of Kerv**# County. t>> b« 

kolfira at tbe Cemrt Houar tkrrrof, la fVciva oa 
I tbc tkird M oadif la Norrynbe^r, 1 ^1 , tkw 
I benag tkr 21at 4af •( .\oaw«Bb«f, 1921. tb^a aa^ ■ 
j tkara !• m m « « t a pc^lUoa, ia aaii Coart oa

iko M ik  iay of \agaM 1921. la 1 M il. eu a k rrvd  
oa tka Dock*! ol aaid Loait No. 2lkS wknaaia ' 
T k .  Toara af Paaaa O ty  M p U ra lilf. aaf tka > 
oakaowa ooraar of tka lalo, Iracu o* ^ r c a U  of ' 
load dt aao kad kalow la dofaadaoi. ood aaid fa- j 
Udoa ailafiag tkal ika dafaadial la daa fla ia a fi | 
Ika ta a  oi fSS.lA. aa u iaa. iaia**o< aad faaaltioa j 
afoa tka followiat daaenkad raal aaaala l a - « i l i

Lot Na. IS. la Slack Na. S4. La«a .>oa. 15 aad ' 
IS. >a Blaak N a .S S . L o l  .Na. 2. ■ Black .No. 122. i 
Lota Noa. ■ aad •. la Block No SS. la ika Toara af I 
raooa C iiy . Taaao, aceardiag la tka aMf oa flat ol ! 
aaid loara kaova aa ika aryiaal lo va  flat.

Aiae Lai Na. 5, la Slock I. (O a a l. la Ctkoaa 
Addrtloa la tka To a a  af focoa Ciiy. All of Mtd ' 
akoaa deaenkad lata kaia, la Saaaaa Caaaty, i 
Ttaaa. |

Tk a l tkerc ia daa to fta la lilf tka laira. faaal- 
ueo aad lalaraal Bfaa Lat Na. IS la Slock S4 
fat tka yoart IM S to ika yaart 191S kolk year* 
iaclaaiaa, ika tom of |lS.f7. |

Tkot tkor* I *  da* to fUlaai If foe Uiao, faaoltira. 
aad lalerrai apoa aaid lol No. 1, la Slock ,>o. 1 I 
(O a e ) for tka yoart 1915. 19U. aad 1915. tka
a«uB af SSS.95.

Tka l tkara M doo to SU  aaliff lor la ir* , iai.raol
aad faaaltio* apoa Lot .No. 2, ta Block No 123.  ̂
(or Ika yeara 1904. 1911. 1912. 1915 aad 1911. tka 
aon of I1I.S5.

Tkal ikar* la due lo plaialNI lor la i -t .  inirraol
tod fcaaitle* opoa told lota N<>« IS and 19 fur 
lha yaart 1912 aad 1919. tka ruai of f l SI

Tka l tkara it dua lo plaiotiff lor tat.-a inlaraot
auii paaoltlrt, apoa aaid Ima 8 aad 9 la Hl<>< a S5. 
for Ika yrara 1U03 lo 191'), koih raari laclutirr. 
tka aoBi ol $25.73.

.Vfakiag tka lo u l m o i of |93 I.*>.
H.*rrin fail n o t .  but bora bafora aaid l.ourl.

> a lha aaiij lira! day .of Iba a.-tl Irroi lhara..f,
thit a n t, a iih  your talura tboraua. abuaini boa 
yuu bara aaaculad tba taiaa.

a iln.'aaa ( . Vauahaa illark of ibe Diatrict
Court pf Raarat Couaty, Tataa.

Ciran ooder oiy htad cud iba aaal ol aaid 
O u r t .  al office la Pecoe thia tba 5(hh day of 
.Nufual. 1921
(Seal) S C V A I G H A N

Clark Diatnel Courl. Raetaa Coualy.
By C. E. Alliao*. D afuiy.

Itaaad tkla 50tb day of .Aucual. 1921 
S C V A U f.H A N .

Clark DIatncI Court. Rartaa Couaty i
By C. E . ALL19<)N. Dofaiy. 3-4t '
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Even with the mighty Babe Ruth 
their Itnetip, it was a farmcc of 

aryland who pufied the N. Y., 
anks up in the race for the pen- 
ant “ Home-run’* Baker, former- 

K  of Philadelphia Athletics, is the 
man.'' Out of lesson Baker is • 
farmer working his own place at 

rappe, hfd. His stctuly, consistent 
lying and hard hitting gave the 

anks the punch they ncedH when 
was persuaded this year lo give 

wp the farm for-a season and come 
.back' to baseball. He does not 
smoke nor chew nor drink. He is 
2S years ’old. and even in the cit^ 
jpoes to bed before nine and. is u  ̂
illo C t_ ^ K ght_cycry da^. .

O T A T I O N  BY P tS L IC A T lO .N  
Tka .Stol* *( Tcaoa
T o  Ikc Skorill or aay CoaoOaklo of R*««c« Couaty —  
C ro o iia ,.

You ara koraky eoeekadod la mmutau tka aa.
kaowa bafn of S. Meyaukarf ky a o k fa , fa k - 
bcatioa ml tkla Crtaduai oaca la aack v o -k  lor 
(oar taccoaaiv* »**ka frorioa* lo tk* rotara day 
koroof, la ro »a  eoirifofer fuklrakod ia your
Coaaty, la affoar ol tka a o il rufular l* j i  af iko
b u tn c i C aan of Sooraa (*«uaiy, M k. koidoa at 
tka Coan Hoao* lka*aaf, m  Paaua. Toiao. oa tk* 
tktrd Moadoy la .NoroM Ly, 1921. tk* aaatu kora, 
Ik* 21ot day *1 Nnuawk »r, 1921, Ikoa aad ikoro 
•a mutmmt a fod lia a . S U d  la aaid Cmmn aa tk* 
29tk doy of Aa,a*(, 1921, la a talt, aiiaikarrd aa 
Iko Doekot ml aaid Coan Na. 2159 akarata Ella 
fraaor la P k la lin , aad Tka llakaowa Haara of E. 
M ryaakor, or* doleadoata. aad oold fotitloa al- 
lo f iM  ikoi E . Moyoakory la daod, kal kofor* kia 
daalk, ka BMd*. oaoualod aad dallvorod lo
fla ia lifr*  Utkar, C . M . Fraan, a vorraaty daod 
la Lor .No. 12, la Block No. 12, la ika Towa of 
T ^ W k , Rorraa Coaaty, Taaaa, aad okick dead 
coavoyod la tka aaid C - M- Fraaor a la* atoifl* 
cilia la aaid fro fo n y . Tk a l tka aaid C . M. Fraaor 
fold Iko aaid C. Moyoakotf lac aaid fro fa n y , aad 
il ikaa kacaaia tka f t  of any of tka aaid C . M 
Fraarr. Tkal aaid dark «aa aa«cr fU cod ml 
roaord, aad la loot ar daairoyod. Tk a l f U la b ll  la 
tka fraaaat oiraa* af aaid a k ^ a  daoailkad frofa*ty, 
koldiat aad foaaaotiag iko aaaM aadar daod* (roai 
Ik* kaira af ika laid C . M . Fraaa*. aad alaa kelSaa  
aad foaaaaaaac iko aaaM aa aa kali of tka aaid C - 
M . Fraaor.

Tk a l Ike dofaadaaia ar« elalMiag aad aaaartlaf
aoMo kiad of Hit* lo tk* okay* daaorlkod tool 
ootoia, kal ia (oat oad la trulk, ikoy kar* aa 
title l»  tka aoa*, aad da aol ooa aay latoraai ia 
Ika aaoM, kat tkotr aaid alaiai aaala a cloud afaa
flaiaufCa tilla.

Flaiaiiff (artkor allago* tkal aka ka* kad aad 
kold foacaakl* aad adverao faiaaoMoa of asid Lat 
Na. U ,  ia Sloak Na. U .  la Ika Towa of Toyak. 
Soo*«o Caaatr, Tom*, kofag tka f oofowy oWlaMd ia 
iSto pmtMmm, aaag aad S a fa y i^  tka mmm fa* a

SH E R IF F S SALE
The State o f Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue o f s certain Alias Execu
tion and Fes Bill issued out o f the 
Honorable Justice Court o f Precinct 
No. 1 Reeves county, on the 18th day 
o f July 1921, by Max Krauskopf, 
Justice o f Peace of said court against 
.M H. !Matta for the sum of Forty and 
80-100 (140.80) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 713 in said Court, 
styled W. D. Cowan et al versus M. 
H. Matta and placed in my hands for 
service, I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff o f 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 
26th day o f July, 1921, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Reeves 
County, described as follows, towit:

The cast fifty (50) acres o f the 
northeast one fourth, (N. E. Vi) of 
section 76, block No. 13, H. A G. N. 
Ry. Co., survey, in Reeves County, 
Texas, and being located by virtue o f 
certificate No. 8-1672 and containing 
Fifty (50) acres o f land same being 
one-half (V2) mile in length north 
and south, and fifty rods in width 
east and west, and levied upon as the 
property o f said M. H. Matta. And 
on Tuesday, the 6th day of Septem
ber. 1921, at the Court House door 
o f Reeves County, in the town of 
I’ecoa, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. I will sell 
said Premises at public vendue, for 
cash, to the hiirhest bidder, as the 
property o f said M H. Matta by- 
virtue o f  said levy and said .\lias Ex
ecution and Fee Rill.

And in complance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks imnaediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterpn.se a newspaper published in 
Reeves County.

WITNESS my hand, this 26th day 
o f July. 1921.

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

52-4t.

CIATION BY PUBLICATION
f

The State o f Texas. :
To the Sheriff or any Constable | 
o f Reeves County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
-fummon Frank A. Rider, whose ad-1 
dress and residence is unknown, by j 
causing to be published a copy of this 
citation in some newspaper publish-' 
t'fl in your county once each week 
for four succesifive weeks, to be and 
appear before the Supreme Court of 
Texas, at Austin, Texas, on Monday 
morning, October 3rd, 1921, then and 
there to answer the first amended 
rriginal petition for a writ o f man
damus filed in the Clerk’s Office o f the  ̂
Supreme Court of Texas on April 
3rd, 1921, wherein Robert G. John
son IS Relator and Hon. J. T. Robi- 
.‘fun. Commissioner o f the General i 
Land Office o f the State o f Texas, C.
J. Charske, J. F. Leonard, T. Y. 
Caacy, J. B. Prewitt, J. A. Kelley, 
Maggie Glover. John Hibdon and 
Frank A. Rider are Respondents, 
said cause numbered, No. 3565 in 
said Court in which petition relator 
seeks the cancellation o f oil and gas 
permit No. 6926, issued by said Robi-^ 
son, as Land Commissioner to re
spondent C. J. Chsrske on the N. W. 
% of Section 6, Block 53, Tsp. 4, T. 
A P. R. R. Co. Survey in Reeves 
county, Texas, and that said Land 
Commissioner be required to issue to 
Relator an unconditional patent to 
said land, and that aaid Respondent, 
Frank A. Rider, be required to ap
pear before said Court aL the time 
named and show cause, if any he can. 
why the ssdd Writ o f Mandamus 
should not be awarded as prayed for 
in said Relator's petition.

And of this citation, with your ac
tion endorsed thereon, make due re
turn erithin ten days from  date o f 
the last issuance in said newspaper.

WITNESS the Hon. NELSON 
PHILLIPS. Chief Justice o f the 
Supreme Court o f  the State o f Tex- 
Ok. at the City o f Austin, Texas, this 
the 8th day o f  Auguet, A. D. 1921. 
(Seal) F. T. CONNEBLY,

Clerk, Supreme Court.
B2-4t*
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TEXAS STANDARD FORM
LEGAL BLANKS

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK AND 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS

Contract 
Bill of Sale 

Warranty Deed 
Stock Mortgage 
(Juit-Claim Deed 
Oil and Gas Deed 

Affidavit in Effect 
Chattel Mortgages 
School Land Deed 
Power of Attorney 
Vendor Lien Notes 
Transfer of Royalty 

Sale Option (xmtract 
Mineral Transfer Deed 
Affidavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease 
Permission to Take Deposition 
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 
Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 
Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 
18 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

■

ms

f J

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT 

ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTTOE

JUST so IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO ITJUST A UTTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
m s  AS GOOD AS THE BEST

L n

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE
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PERSONAL

Miaa Daneaa left t)|{s week
fo r  loweZ

Carl Smith arrived from Dalla* the 
early part o f  the week.

Jim Cox went up to El Paao Sun* 
day where Jim ha» accepted a posi* 
tion.

Miaa Helen Duncan l|^t Wednes
day fo r  Dallas where she will matric
ulate in the S. M. U.

♦'Bob’* Warn was a visitor to Van 
Horn the latter part o f la.st week, at* 
tendinc a dance in that city Saturday 
nicfat

Mra. W. H.' Drummond will leave 
in a few days for a visit o f several 
days to friends at Balmorhea and 
Sangosa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Dewell and 
Louis Roberson and family have re
cently returned from El Faso where 
they have been for several months.

Mias Irene Prewit left Wednesday 
fo r  Van Alstyue where she has a 
position in the school there for the 
encoming school year.

Miss Jennie Drummond is at home 
from  a most delightful visit o f the 
summer to her sister, Mrs. B. V. 
Rogers at Plainview.

O. E. Pace has returned from a 
trip to California' and is again serv
ing the trade at the Pace Motor Co., 
where he has gained the reputation 
o f  being an expert auto mechanic.

W ord from Mrs. A. E. Hayes is to 
the e ffect that her mother ie much 
improved and that she and the 
children are having a most delight
fu l visit in California.

Tommie Anderson has returned 
home from  San Antonio where he 
was in the gdverment military train
ing school fo r  the four weeks summer 
course.

Mias Sadie Collings, and Miss 
Ruby Cole o f Croabyton, who had 

‘ been visiting in Pecos for a few days, 
le ft  Wednesday for El Paso where 
tiicy both have positions in the pub-

school there.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooksey and 

Mr. and MT9. Elmer Jones went to 
Midland Wndne^day to attend the 
Yodco that is bfing held there this 
week. The gentigmeo will participate 
in the race*, ropings, etc. The ladjes 
win be visitors.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Garner and 
children returned Friday from Sandy, 
BUnco county, where they held a 
most aMUcanful revival meeting. 
They alau uiMted relatives in San 
Marcoa and Llano. They were gone 
about three weks.

Drs. Camp and Lusk are having 
tbefr offices treated with s new dress 
o f  paint which makes the building 
look like a new dollar. These two 
physicians believe in progresis and 
practice it and likewise in keeping 
their offices spick and span.

Miss Dixie Haskins o f Jacksonville, 
was the guest a few days this week of 
Mrs. B. H. Palmer and other friends. 
Miss Dixie was one time a resident of 
Pecos# and has many friends here. 
She was en-route to El Paso where 
•he will teach violin.

Miss Novella Wih#on left Wednes
day fo r  Fort Worth where she will 
enter T. C. U. for  the ensuing year. 
She has spent the summer in Cali
fornia with her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Buck. She returned to Pecos about 

itwo weeks ago for a short visit to her 
nater, Mrs, J. A. Drane.

Miaa Ruby Cole o f Crosbyton, and 
her' Kttle nieces, Annie Lou and 
W jdic Sue Cole, who had been visit
ing fo r  som e,tim e at the home of 
their grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
B. Cole, at Crosbyton, came in Sun
day. Miss Ruby left Wednesday for 
£1 PMso where she will teach.

President Alfred Tinally, o f the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, has return
ed from  » trip to Los Angeles, Cali- 
fem ia , where he says he never saw 
btisinen conditions better, but in
vestments are sAill dull but that it 
looks as if things might get normal 
there soon. The people generally are 
optimistic.

A* Mrs, taeorge W’ llliams and little 
daughter, Ann Elzabeth, left .Monday 
fo r  Strong „ City, Oklahoma, where 
she and Mr. Williams have beetji 
elected as teacher:# again this year,

' Mr. and Mrs. Williams attended th0 
•ommer school at the State Univer- 
■ity o f  Oklahoma and then came to 
Texas and took a six week’s course 
In the State University at Au:#tin.

Rev. L. C. W olfe o f Oklahoma, one 
o f  the Home Beard evangelists for 

. Southern Baptist, came in Wednes
day morning to spend a few  days 

^with his sons, Roger W olf o f 
t Mnnce W olfe, drillers and Irby 

W ol^  who is spending the aummer 
in Pecos, prior to entering the Bay
lor Medical School at Dallas. Rev. 
W olf goes from  here to Amarillo 
where be ia to assist in a revivol 

 ̂meeting.
Mr. and M m  Chaa. A. Young art 

the happy parents o f a daughter, 
I bom  to them Sunday.

H. E. Ch|iiay, Jr., now o f  Bracken- 
ridge, WM a viaitor in Paeoe this 
week. He ia a ion  o f  H. R. Chatlay 
a prominent attorney o f  Hamilton 
and a friend o f  the writer. Y eong 

 ̂ Cheeley was a roommate o f  County 
Attorney Clem Calhoun wh*n they 
mrnm in atteadanee upas the Untver*

• Mrs. L. W. Anderson and children 
and her sister, Misa Celio Prewit o f 
Dallas, are visiting in California.

Mrs. R. E. Miller, who recently
had a slight stroke of paralyhis, is 
slowly improving to the delight o f 
her many Pecos friends.

Imo .Mann W s  here recently on
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. Mann, from a government 
hospital in .Arizona where he is under 
treatment.

Miss Fannie Quillian will leave 
Saturday for El Laso where she will 
leach in the Lydia Pattertfon school 
the en.suing year.

Richard Lynn left Tuesday after
noon for Orla where he will look 
alter the commissary department of 
the Toyah Valley Sulphur Co., for a 
time.

Albert Cooksey passed through 
Pecos Wednesday in a baggage car 
with his horse en route to Midland 
where he will participate in the rodeo 
activities going on there today and 
which will close tomorrow.

Mrs. W. L. Ross is in Hot Springs, 
N. M., where she will remain for a 
month taking the hot bath.s and 
recuperating from the exasperating 
summer heat.

Gid Rowden has been in from the 
ranch for a day or so visiting with 
his family and friends and getting a 
change o f diet from the jackrabbit 
menu to real home cooking o f the 
very best Mrs. Rowden can procure.

.Miss Wilma Nott o f Port Arthur, 
who has been spending the summer 
in Fecos with her sister, Mrs. Roy I. 
Biggs, left for her home last night, 
accompained by Mrs. Biggs who will 
spend a month under the parental 
roof,

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Woods and 
little grandson. King Green, are in 
De Leon visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. R. M. Hughes and family. 
They will return home the early part 
o f next week.

H. H. Johnson and family are 
moving this week into the spacions 
and commodions home across the 
street in front of the D. W. Boze
man home where Mrs. Johnaon will 
be easely reached by her kinder
garten pupils.

Lloyd Rhodes left la.st week for 
.Melrose, N. M., where he is principal 
of the high .-ichool at that place. H»* 
i.s a young son of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. R 
Rhode, and has been in Feco.s with 
his parents for some time.

Grandmother Curtis early last 
week sustained a very painful injury 
from a fall which has since confined

MARRIED

Fred Colliiis and Miss Beatrice Schsli 
of Toyah were married in PUro» V. rdnsw 
day at tin Cathsik ebunh. Father J. R. 
Campos performed the inipressi\e cere- 

j muay usiag the ring seivire. Mr. CoIHns 
j was reared in .Midland and is of a proa- 
! peroua and highly respected family. He 
' has been living in Toyah f.»r ihe past 
few months. Miss Beatrice was reared 

I in Toyah. is a graduate of ih? Toyah High 
.School and is a splendid young woman. 

> She is the eldest daughter <>f Mr and 
j  Mrs. Felix Scholz, highly respected citl- I lens of Toyah. The Enterprise withes for 
' them much joy ami happiness.

Mrs. .M. A. Piercy ha« returned 
home after a very enjoyable visit 
o f five weeks to relatives and friends 
in E'ort Worth, Dallas and .Austin. 
When in Austin she called on the 
old Confederate Soldiers at the 
Soldiers Home, Being a daughter o f 
the Confederacy trhe was warmly 
welcomed by these brave old men 
who were quite grateful at the 
courtesy o f a visit. Poor old heroes, 
their days are few and short and the 
younger generation should do all it 
can to smooth their passage to the 
grave, not only in substantial aid 
but in courtesy, “ The greatest char
acteristic o f a grentleman or for mat
ter o f that o f a gentlewoman’ ’ to 
quote Cardinal Gibbons, “ is cour
tesy.”

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Nancy Camp, the modest and lovely 

little slaughter of Dr. and .Mra. Jim Camp 
was at home to a goodly number of her 
friends Tuesday afternoon at a lawn party 
celebrating the fifth anniversary of her 
birth. All manner of the most delightful 
games were played with marked enthusi
asm, then ice cream cones were served 

I and thoroughly enjoyed, next the cutting 
' of the prettily decorated birthday cake 
' with the five lighted candles caused much 
, merriment. The favors as souvenirs of 
I the delightful occasaion were kewpiea 
j prettily drr*se<l given to each gueat.
Nancy was the re> ipient of many beauti- 

: ful gifts, the most valued perhaps was the 
: handsome $500 piano, a gift from ber 
j adore«l “ Aunt Bess” who it Mrs. John 
j (.lamp and who has been teaching Nancy 
music this summer. The following were 

’ the chihlren present:
Georgina and Florence Johnson. Jewel 

and Norahel Mull̂ ’heke. Janice and Helen 
McKelLar, Burtnadelte and Gail Brwnlee, 
Nell Turner. .Nemo Brack. .\Iice Fitzgerald, 

i Josephine Green. Josephine Bryan, Beverly 
i Vaughn. .Allice Fzeil, Nora Slack. Joe 

her to her room. The many friends \ Edna Hudgens, Doris Havgood, Doris sad
of this sainted old lady hope to see 
her occupying her accu.stomed place 
;n the Methoduft church soon. '

A. D Cole and Max Scarborough 
of Farmemville, La., were in Pecos 
M onday on their way to Carlsbad , 
where the latter has two daughters 
there for their health. .Mr. Cole was 
a pleasant visitor at The Enterprise 
office and stated that it is very dry 
practically all the way from the 
Louisiana line to Pecos.

Mayor Ben Palmer has been in- | 
strucud by the City Council to file 
suits and collect all taxes due the j 
city. Many citizens o f the town are 
dilinquent to the amount o f several 
hundred dollars.

Mni, Mary Boatright was laid up 
in bed ftir a few days early in the 
week but was up and about again 
Wednesday. .A very troublesome boil 
on the face had to be lanced before 
she could do justice to the mascula- 
tion o f food, much less do ju.stice in 
talking.

Ira J. Bell tell.s the Enterpti.se his 
companies have practically abandon- 
td the selling o f oil leases and in lieu 
thereof are now selling the lands out
right, and at that making fairly good 
headway and managing to keep 
things goifig in good idiape.

John Baker is now at work in the 
Stephen’s barber sdiop. John is a 
splendid workman and invites his 
friends to call on him at hii< n e w  
U'Cation. He has recently taken a 
much needed rest and is now better 
than ever prepared tu give yoy 
clean shave with tools which could 
easily be termed real razors, or an 
up-to-date hair cat.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox were visit
ing in the city the forepart of the

Clsrs Prihler, .Mariann Beck, Jacluina, 
Hubbs, Bertha Mav Warren. Clara Loo 
Beauchamp. Bah> Kuhlen, Elizabeth Lilley, 
Emma Jean Johnson, Mary Elizabeth Tol
iver. illie Favr Slarley, Margaret Hair
ston. Mary (^therine 0>uch. Gladys 
I>ewis, Ella Jean Harris, Eunice Estell 
Otto, Mayeutle Stephenson. Beth Rutledge, 
Berta .May Kent, .Malcomb U arn Heard. 
Ralph W illiams. Jr., Jas. tiarner, Jr., Jim 
(.ox. Jr . Jno. B. Howard, Jr., Howard j 
('.oilier, Jr.

or be fiven  an M sicim snt.
Three experts In school work haee 

beeif inrited to spend the week with 
us Desn E. D. Jennings o f  Texas 
Woman’s Collsge, Fort W orth, will 
spend three days in the Institute. He 
will give a series o f  lectures and 
assist In the departmental work. 
Prof. H. W. Morelock o f the State 
Normal st Csyoon will be with us and 
assist in lecture and departmental 
werk. These exports are st the 
service o f the teachers and invite the 
censideration o f any o f the problems 
which may need treatment,

Repreaentatives from  the state In
stitutions are expected to visit the 
Institute but the day and hour can
not be determined at the time o f the 
programs going to the press. The 
primary department representative 
cannot be named but it is the inten
tion to Have the best one available.

Monday, Soptoasbor 12.
9:00-9:30—O pening Exercises— J. 

L Spears.
9:80-9:46— Addreea o f Welcome—  

Reeves County——J u d ^  Jas. F. Ross.
9:46-10:00— Pecos— W. N. Suther

land, Commercial Chib.
10 :16- 10:80— Enrollment and Or

ganization.
RecMs.

10:45-11 :80— Lecture— Dean E. D. 
Jennings. Texas Woman’s College, 
Fort Worth.

11-30-12:00— Departmental Or
ganization and Conference.

Nona.
1:00— Roll Call.
Child Study and the T e a c h e r -  

Cora A. Goodwin.
Lecture— E. D. Jennings, 

lincaez.
2 :46-4:00— Departmental Study.

S  Tnezday, Sew^etnber 13.
9:00-9:26— Devotional Exercises—  

Fred B. Feust
9 >26-9:45— Education on Special 

Days— P. J. Rutledge.
9:46-10:80— Lecture— E. D, Jen

nings. •
R*ca««.

10:45-12:00— Departmental Study
High School History— Leader,
Intermediate English— Prof. H, W. 

Morelock.
Primary— Leader.

Noon.
1 :00— Roll Call.
Athletics as an educational factor 

— R. B. Normaiv
The Mental Test in Education.
Lecture— E. D. Jennings.

Rocooz.
2:45— Departmental Study.

Wodnozday, Septombor 14.
9:00-9:25— Devotional Exercise—  

Homer L, Magee.
Roll Call.
Lecture— E. D. Jennings.
The University Interscholastic 

League.
Di.icu.'xsion led by J. E. Watson.
Organization by counties.

Roc azz.
10:45-12:00— Departmental Study.
High School— Detail Work in 

School.
.Administration— Sup’t. o f Balmo

rhea School.

InUnnadiaU— The retard student-
Primanr— The Story.

Neon.
1 Roll C all
Some o f  the moat difficult problems 

o f  teaching— led by C. E. Whitehead.
Lecture— E. D. Jeuninga.

Rocooz.
Departmental Study.

Thursday, Soptoazbor 15.
9.*00— ^Devotional Exercises— B. K. 

Tenney.
BoU Cell.
The School and the Ckimraunity 

Health Program— Dr. Black, Bar* 
stow.

Lecture— H. H. Morlock.
Reeaaz.

10:45—-Departmental Study.
High School Languages— Leader 

Miss Nelson.
Intermediate Arithmetic— Leader 

Mrs. Cole.
Primary.

Naon.

kg)0-4toU  C 
UstraeHon u

C a lt^  • > I
in lire prevention.

The school and safety inatnaetion. 
‘ U etu re— H. U , Morelock.

2 ;45(—Departinental Study.
Friday, SeptMwbar 15.

Ron C all
Address— Pwsident M. L. M a r g u it - '^  
Sul Ross Normal, Alpina.
Elements o f  a succeesful ichpol—  

j ;  jW. Tarleton.

. Departmental Study.
H i ^  School EngUsb— Prof. H. M.- 

Morelock.
Intermediate— Leader.
Primary— Leader.

1 K)0— Roll CalL
School Law, ClaeMfication and A f -  

dilation o f  Schools.
Lecture— H. M. Morelock.

Business Meeting.

I have just returned from a delightful
vacation q>ent in California.

• ^

All our old friends are cordially invited 
to continue thesr patronage and new friends 
are solicited.

I will give my personid attention to all 
work and GUARANTEE class job.

50c and $1.00 Per Hoiur
0 . E. PACE.

PACE MOTOR CO.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TEXAS ^

Member Federal Reserve Bank 
G U ARAN TY FUND B A ^

A Safe Place For Your Funds

I
JAPANESE PARTY

Mrs. ChSrles Manahan delightfully 
entertained Tuesday evening in honor 
o f her niece, Misa Irene Prewit, who  ̂
i.** leaving this week for Van .Alstyne 
where she will teach. The receiving • 
.suite for the occasion was prettily j 
decorated in .Japanese fa-*hion, using i 
symbiils and draperies in accord with | 
Japanese taste and idea.s. The girls 
were costumed in keeping with th* 1 
occasion, wearing van colored k.m- 
ona- and carrying Japanese fans and ' 
bright colored pillows, for true to the . 
oriental ideas and customs the pillows ' 
were used St seats and games of , 
progres.sive “ 12“  were played on the 
floor

Deliciou.s refreshmert-- if c'. -r'.en 
n la king -.n •■..■̂ et*- , p:>r^'-(t!on 
salad, hot m il' a I i ■ ,! tea w *r*- ' 
served.

The f II >\v' If I • t’ 'o po; 'p. lel of 
young lad i r ' th’ ’■ deli ,h.ful
I.O'r>^3lity •

.Mi - •> It' < I’ r'nv.t. Kl.sie Hall.
( arolinc .Sullivan, Ora Pruett, Julia 
.Magee, .Novella Wilsam. Grace Dun- ' 
can. .Aileen Love. Evelyn Slack, i 
.Mozelle Bryan, Warren Collings, ! 
Helen Duncan. Lucy Ligon, Jane I 
Looby, Zip White, Buena Payne,

Red Seal

a
f̂
H

week. Mr. Cox ws.s formerly agent Jewel Cowan, Ruby Cole o f Crosby-';
for the P. V. S. Ry., at Suragosa, 
but accepted a position with a rail
road at Park about a year ago He 
ia well pleased with his work, as well 
a.s his new home and is n >w taking 
his vacation and has also vi.sited in 
El Paso.

Sheriff E. B. Kiaer

r

Red Seal & phyrs 
Gingham is made in a 
wide variety of pat
terns, and has all the 
fine qualities dem ai^  
ed by American W o
men.

Per Yard

t-:in and .Mrs. Joe Patterson.

PROGRAM OF 
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE

, . . . improving^  The teachers <>f the .several eoun-
is place by the addition o f n l a r g e c o m p o s i n g  the Institute are e »  

lu^hen and dining room to his hom^. j pe^ed to atteml the institute at 
T *  •edition will be :#omething like Pecos held during the week of Sep- 
Iox20 feet and w'Ul b« coniitructed o f , tember 12. A strict record of such 
adot^ and concrete, thia including I attendance will be kept and given to 

roof, which will make [the proper autherities in each county.
the structure absolutely fireproof. 
In this .building Mr. Kiser is making 
a built-in kitchen cabinet and is also 
preparing a cool place in which to 
hang his fresh meat.

Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead closed the 
doora o f the Oil King Grill again at 
the cloae o f baslnow Saturday. A$ 
proaont thora appears to he too many 
eating placaa In Pacos fo r  the hoa- 
incm and aorat o f tham had to eloao 
or do basineaa at a loaa. Mra. Moor* 
bead has always maintained the 
roputotion o f  fced in c  well o f  the 
vaag baat in the market and H ii 
splendid w om an..

The program as outlined is not 
complete but is intended to serve 
as an outline for  the work o f the 
week. Instead o f attempting to 
have every teacher appear on the 
program it is the intention o f  the 
program committee to name some o f 
tho leader^ and that at tha first moot
ing o f  the dopartmants on llonday 
the program bo eomplotad with as* 
signmonts fo r  tho woek. Each 
toacher will likely be given some part 
during the woek and it la suggetUd 
that choice might be exorcised to 
some extent. Hence, i f  your name 
does not appear hero you may ch(>oac

/ i f ^ -

Pecos Mercantile 
Company

- DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

m


